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LANK^ENSE AFTER BORDER FIGHT
Finnish - Russian Agreement Thought Near 2
Naval Base May
Russians Said to Have Dropped Their Earlier
Demands to Ask Reinforcement of
•-•• •'-:-,' Non-Aggression Pact
By JEAN OHAMPENOIS
Htvu Staff Writer

A Fellow Has to Have
Luck Says Hitler
BERLIN, Nov. 9 (AP). *A
fellow h u to h t v t luck" — "Qlueck
muss der mensoh htben" — w u
Adolf Hitler't only comment when
be letrned at the Munich beer eellir explosion.
The Fuehrer received word ot the
disaster when nil triln n i c h e d
Nuremberg lait night, two h o u n
ifter h t left Munich iboird hii
speciil train.
Informed tourcet u l d mott pertlcipwti ta the beer htll celebration had gone to Ihe cloakroom
t t the time o t the blast, only i tew
remiining ln the hill ltaelf. The
chief damage w u done iri toe tection of the hall where Hitler bad
itood t lew minutei belore.

Roosevelt Tries
End

FRENCH BLOCK

No Fancy Profits
Says War Buyer

Cloth on Indian Politic*

Line to German

W A S H I N O T O N . W . I (AP).
A ltrge question mtrk hung over
the prospects for new Americin
Federation ot Labor ind Congreu
tor Induitrlil Orginlutionl petce
conference! tonight despite renewed
efforti by President i Roosewlt to
restore harmony to United Stttei
labor's ranki.
Atter separate conferences with
the Chief Executive, AFL President
William Green and H O Pruident
John L. Lewis Indicated that toelr
talks had developed nothing which
might break the present stilemite.
Green- told reporten that- t h e n
were no hurdlu ta the wey to
new peice eonlerencu so l i r u ,
the Federation w u concerned. L»wii w u noncommittal. He u l d labor
peace w u ont ol several matten
discussed tnd refused to be drawn
out on quettloni tbout poulblt
labor unity.
Tat CIO letder, who It not* concerned wlto expending tht
bership of his . organist''
known, however to bt dii
to participate in any mort
conferences unlet! he l u l l
they will product • ml'
settlement.

MOSCOW, Nov. I (CP-Havit).-Tht Impression prtvtlltd In Informed quirten htrt tonight thtt a Finnlih-Runltn igreement wil
In light, with tht Helslnofort Government ceding Sovltt RUMII a
navil but it tht Northern tntnnot to tht Qulf of Flnlind.
Tht Finnish dtltgitlon spent mort thin tn hour In tht Kremlin
eonftrrlng with Joseph Sttlln and tht Russltn Prtmltr-Fortlgn
Commlssir, Vytchesliff Molotoff.
Interrupted by tht threi-diy innlventry ulebntlon of tht
Communiit nvolutfon, tht tilkt wtrt resumed at rtquett of tht visiting reprtsintitlvti, hudid by Dr, Juho Pitslklvl and tht Finnish
-4> Flnince Minister, V. A. Ttnntr.
It, i t wu reported, Helsingfon
wu agreeable to establishment ot
a Russltn nival but i t the Northern gitewty to the Gull of Flnltnd,
PARIS, N w . 9 (AP). - Germtn
obierven sild thtn wu little doubt tttemptt to pierce tht extreme
a final accord would ensue.
Northern (lank at the French de•Bsa Sovleft tecond mott Impor- fence near tbe Luxembourg border
tant demand It tor • frontitr modi- failed today under French counterflcitlon of'10 kilometre! (ibout ft, tin,, a d v i c u trom tht Front u i d .
A serlu ot night Infantry raids
OTTAWA, Nov. » (CP)-Lleut- mllet) to Buisli's profit tn tht KareCol. J. H. Greenly, Controller-Gen- lian Isthmus and demilitarisation of w i i turned b u k , military sources
•suited,
without yielding
iny
e n l tnd Chiirmm of the British tbe border.
French territory between the MoSupply Botrd of Ctntdt tnd tht
Rectification ot the White Sea selle tnd Star Riven.
United ' States, slid todiy British border along the coait ot the Fin
Although tbt Gtrmtn ittacks
purchases of war supplies In Can- nlsh penlnsulai at Tyibatohy ind
ada will not mean, lancy profits for Sredny Is t secondary mitter, i l - wtre heavier thin tor the l u t
several dayt, the French u l d they
anybody.
.
though lt would give Russia tccest still were In the preliminary itage.
BtEL, Switzerland, Nov. 9 (CP
"We intend to pltce our ordtn to the Finnish port ot Lunahary.
H a v u ) . — A sudden change ta the
with the mott efficient contractors
As Molotoff h u previously stated,
prosecution's
plini today resulted
tnd tt reasonable prices," slid CoL Finland Is willing to cede the Islands
In t murder chirge being leid
Greenly, "We shell not piy tny ot Seiskirl, Ltvaiuari i n d Tytaragainst
Ernest
Schupbach who, with
prlcet that will mein fincy profits." strl, off tht Soviet ntvtl base at
his wife, it on trill here for i series
He Slid encouragement would bt Kronstadt, ln exchinge lor territory
of crimes committed in Switzerland
given in every proper wiy to Ci- to Karelii.
KINGSPORT, Tenn, Nov. 9 (AP) tnd Bay Tret, Alta.
nidlan induitry beciuse the United
Tbe Russlaos, it it undentood.
Until today'i development, the
Kingdom It anxloui to hsve up-to- have given u p their earlier demand —The birth of i two-heided biby principal charge against Schupbteh
to
a tenant (arm couple near here
the-minute defence mictitacturlng lor i mutuil i l d tretty modelled
w
u
assault and battery oo h u 11October 17 was disclosed today by
(icltitlel in the'Dominion. •
alter those Imposed on Lttvia, Esyear-old stepson, Maurice Nicolet,
Col Greenly added thit tbe Brit- tonia and Lithuania. Instead they Dr. J. C. Statier of Bristol. causing
the death ot toe ohi'.d <*
Dr. statier said h : removed the
ish contricti would be distributed now u k reinforcement af the So.
t farm near Edmonton.
u widely u poulblt.
viet-Finnish non • aggreuion pact second or abnor.nal head trom the
Thii chtrge would carry I let*
with t pledge t h i t Helsingfon will baby, a boy weighing nine pounds, tence of trom five to 18 y e w upon
conclude no agreements nor pirtiei- a tew dayt alter birth and that it conviction. M n . Schupbach would
had
posslbUitiu
ot
growing
into
a
ptte In our combimtioni directly
\5sF8r,J be liable to Ule • imprisonment lit
or indirectly hostile to t b e - U f S . R . normal child, '
solitary confinement upon convis*
Dr. Statier, who stld he b i d
Kvwtd approsclmatily. tStt—Jm.
to 35 years as a practicing phys
, 1 ( A P ) . ~ lin, u i d the tbnwiaal bead exton
Erkko call
Police awaited a torn of the weather od m e m b e n ot the Finnish Gov ed trom tbe b u t el tbe normal
tonight before launching i search ernment to a meeting 'late tonight htid.. "
"It had t h t outline of a head
(or Jtmei Miller, hli wife md four to diicuu t new report trom the
with e y e i nose; mouth tnd hiir EARLY .CONSTRUCTION
children who hive been missing delegation at Moicow.
OF ALASKA HIGHWAY
but no e a n , " the phyildtn dtIn a home-made skiff on stormcltred.
iwept Lake Lebarge tlnct Oct J i
WANTED PATTULLO SAYS
Frlendi stld the-/ wtre lut seen
VICTORIA, Nov. 9 (CP).-Prtitarting out acrois the lakt in I
mier T. D. Pattullo told the ProvinBODY OP SPOKANE
heavy tea from' Whltehone where
cial Legislature todiy thit he _*•
they Hid purchued proviiioni. They
' U D Y FOUND IN U K E lleves tot British Columbit-Alukt
uid the cralt w u flimsy and may
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (AP) COEUR D'ALENE, Idiho, Nov. 9 Highwiy Commission, composed of
have capiiied or been broken up. Tht question whether tbe United
(AP)—Dr. H. tt Greenwood, Koo- Canadian t n d United Statei memStates government should permit tent! County .iurpnor said tonight ber! will have "a desire that this
u l e ot tging Americin mtrchtnt the d e i t h of Mrs. Homer B. Ken- road should ba conitructed at u
TURN DOWN PROPOSAL
vessels to Europe's warring nations dill ot Spokant w u "not caused early a data u possible"
TO M I D CATTti WHEAT w
u n i s e d tonight by a proposal to by drowning."
"Members ol the Canadian and
LONDON, Nov. I (CP), - The sell live old trawlen to the French
Mn. Kendall's body w u found United States Commissions i p Government today turned down a line..
today in Pend OreUle Lake by BUI
stated to collaborate ta obtaining
luggutlon Ctnada'i lurplui wheit
An application lor approval ol Backstruck, a lake-'.de resident It
formation with respect to the conproblem might b t relieved by bulk the sale w u received by tbe Fed- wai clad only bs- underwear, shoes struction ot a highway to connect
purchases of the grain for feeding eral Martlme Commiulon trom the m d stockings.
the United States with Alaska
to British cattle.
Portland Trawling Company, a subTht coroner said Mn. Kendall, through British Columbli i n d the
"Large purchases a n being made sidiary ol the Atlantic C o u t Fish- who disappeared OcL 18 trom a reconnaissance work," tbe Premier
fot shipment to Britain," slid A i m eries Company ot New York.
houseboat at Bayvtew, "may hava Mid., " ' .
tiennox-Boyd, Pirllimentiry SecThe Boston office ol the Atlantic died of heart failure from shock
retory to the Ministry ot Food in a C o u t Fisheries said today the wben striking the roid water," and
written reply to his questioner in trawlen, built lor tbt French gov- added that ner heart h i d been CURRAN CHARGES 1500
the House of Commoni. "In the ernment ta the l i n t G r l i t Wtr m d "none too itrong,"
, •..,-.
SEAMEN IMPORTED, U. S.
mtln, however. Ctniditn whett is never delivered, bid been told to
ot too high quilltv for ust u feed- Frince. The transaction w u conNEW YORK, Nov. 9 ( A P ) - J o i .
tag ttuff," he idded. "The greater firmed by the French consulate ta
epb Currtn, President of the N t GIRL CAPTURED AND
part ot lt will go tor human Boston,
tiontl Mtrltime Union, todiy i c consumption."
HELD BY MAN, FREED cuied United Statei shipping operNAMPA, Idaho, Nov. 9 (AP). - ators of importing 1900 ScandinavIntermountain Polioe bunted to- ian seamen on the theory they
night for t n irmed fugitive who might be used to mtn Americin
releued pretty Leone Mc Nioholis, ships If the ownen could transfer
RAWLINS. Wyo„ Nov. I (AP).
17-year-old High School Junior, them to foreign registry.
—Sheriff Glen Penlmd Mid five
atter
assertedly holding ber captive
minen were trapped tnd killed ' VANCOUVER, Nov, 9 (CP). - leveral houn.
MANION TO SPEAK
Toy a cave-In today ln a coal mine H. I Bird, Mimger ot the VtnThe
girl declined, on advice ot
near Sulphur, 29 miles Southwest couver Automobile Club tonight
OVER RADIO NETWORK
ol Rawllna. The sheriff sild vol- told t Joint meeting of the club offlcen, to discuss ber adventure
OTTAWA, Nov. 9 (CP).-Conunteen were digging to extricate and Vancouver Tourist Auoclation, other than to say she had been unlervative Leader Manion will
the club will open live new branch harmed and that she and her comthe bodiu.
make an addreu Monday night
offices in Interior Britiih Colum- panion bad driven many miles.
over tbe national network ol the
Summer.
CONGRATULATE HITLER biaTbanextbranches
Canadian Broadcuting CorporaCUCGENHEIM DIES
will b t opened i t
BOMB, Nov. B (AP).-Klng Victor Trail, Fernie, Cretton, Golden and
tion on "Why We Are A t War,"
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 (AP) —
Bmmtnuil ind Premier Munollnl Windermere.
it w u announced tonight The adGeorge Denver Guggenheim, only
today tent congntulatloni to Adolf
drew will be trom 5:30 pjn. to
ion o t Simon Guggenheim, Prei6:45 p.m. P. S. T.
Hitler tor h l i etctpt in the Munich
ident of the Americin Smelters tnd
explosion.
DROWNS IN HOLE HE
Refining Company, philanthropist

Schupbach Faces
Murder Charge

•

S

MINERS TRAPPED Vancouver Auto Club
to Open in Interior

THB HAGUE, Nov.. » (AP). Queen Wilhelmini ot the Netherl i n d i ient i message ot congntulitloni to Adolf Hitler on hli eicipe
trom assusination.

Canadian Fortes
Face Strict Test
OTTAWA, Nov. 9 (CP) — A
stringent medicil test laces more
than 40,000 memben of tht Canadiin Activt Service Force in a
weedlng-out proceu which will oe
carried out tcrou Ctnidt, the Defence Depirtment mtde known todty.
The men will be x-nyed for potllble chett trouble and each x-ray
plate will be examined by an expert radiologist and then filed away
in department records.
The weedlng-out process, to be
Conducted by toe Roytl Cimdiin
'Army Medicil Corps, tlto will Involve speciil tests tor dlibetes.
nephritis ind othtr kidney dlseues.
Ear socialists "111 examine tbt
men tor pouible ear trouble.
This re-examination wat neceshary, it wat uld, beciuie, i t tht
outbrerk of tht wtr, It w u impoisible to-Implement tbe pltn of t
thorough medicil eximlnttion ln
tht 21 dtys permitted under tbe
mobilixation Rhema,

DUG FOR HOME SYSTEM tnd former U. B. senttor from Colondo, w u lound dead tonight ln
CALGARY, Nov. 9 ( C P ) . - B e - hti room i t tht Hotel Paramount,
lleved to havt collapsed whilt dig- Irom | bullet wound In the head.
ging t holt (or ute ta hit home's A rifle lay under hli body.
wtterworki system, Frank B. Kiter
ot High River w u drowned ta
HUNGARY BUILDS FORTS
tbout lour feet of wtter todty. He
BUDAPEST, Nov. 9- ( A P ) - W a r
w u mlddle-iged.
Minister Charlei Births told tht
Chimber ol Deputies todty Hungiry had itarted construction ol forBELGIANS PREPARE
tifications along her ntw frontier
ON THE BEU3IUM-NETHER- with Soviet Russli.
LANDS FRONTIER, Nov. 9 (AP)
Territory acquired by R u u l t in
—Military defence measures went tht partition c i Poland gave the
forward today ta this strategic i r e i Soviet I common frontier with
near the "Maastrlchtappendlx," tht Hungary lor approximately 100
narrow itrip of Netherlindi' Lim- milei Southeut trom the San River
burg provinct between Germany to the Rumanian border.
t n d Belgium,
'

U. S. Fljers Make
Way Out of North

Eye-Black Plus Gas
Mask Equals Trouble

) - IsONDON. Nov. 9 (CP C A l e ) .
—A wartime fuhion note;
The Ministry of Home;. Security
ATLIN. B. C , Nov. 9 (CP). " h u issued thli warning note to
lliree United Statei flien, releued
women prone to us* non-waterby a 90-mile mowiboe trek from
proof, eye-black to heighten tba
the prospects of spending t Winter
gltmor of tbeir eyes:
ta Britiih ColumbU'!
liolated
"Attention of women li drawn
Northland, prepired today to return
to the fict thtt temperature conto their hornet by rtgultr tnnipordition! obtained inside the f i c t
tation mesni.
piece ot i g u muk will ciuse
The trio, Pilot C. O. Galbraith,
tye-blick to run, leidlng to imtrtRlchird King i n d Herbert Gilicher,
Ing ot tht e y u , profuse tean and
irrived here yesterday after snowshoeing out trom Teslin Lake w h e n tptsmi of uie eyelids. This protheir pltnt cruhed O c t I on t • duou t n urgent desire to remove
flight trom Bellinghtm, W u h - to
the muk—with dangeroui ruulti
Ftirbtnkt, Alaska.
it g u i i prewnt."

• .'

'
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' * iS»By MAX HARRELSON
Astocltted Press Staff Writer
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 8 (AP).—A mysterious ihooting incident on fl
Netherltnds-German frontier In which two penons may htve bU
killed tnd s e v e n l tbditcted into Germany w u reported tonight u tl
Netherlindi begin preciutioaary flooding o l ber vital "water line" 4
fences.
One report ot tbe daih w u that two persons were killed, inothi
tuthorized v e n l o n sild only one person w u injured. Both versioi
igreed several penons had been spirited tcrou the border Into German
The Incident heightened nervousness prevtillng in this counti
•nd neighboring Belgium u t result of rumon of intensified Germi
military ictivlty on the Western front. Belgiin mobilisation w u n i s e d

Mohandu K. Gtndhi idded new fuel to the (Ire ot Indlm unreit •
when he demanded political Ireedom for Indil. The Marquii ot Linlithgow, inset, h u been seeking to reform Indlin Governmenti which
resigned to tlx Provinces in protests igalnst Britain's recent refusil
to consider demindi for Dominion status until the end of the war.

tO*--000. . m.
An olfidal announcement at The
Hague taid all Natherltndi trmy
l u v u h i d been withdrawn, a move
which pliced M,000 mtn back trader armi.
_
The announcement ttld tht Govsjrnment "coniiden it undulrtblt
to w e t k t n our delencu." Sptcitl
leivei for buiineu purppus wire
not
UieCXea but
Din noiws*.
not tllected
normtl ._/_-.*-*
two-dty
leaves granted etch fortnight wtre
incelletl.
cancelled.
A wide area w u flooded through
Utrecht Provlncu and another
_ .
. between
...
.v.
reaching Eastward
the
M a u and WBal Riven, tot Nether
ltndi' l i n t Unt ot defence.

Chinese Chargei
Sloreman'sDen

ABBOTSFORD.
, Nov.
n
s w v / s s s r u s s u . B.
a. C
._.,,
ssis.,
(CP)—BriUsh Columbia police
day charted
charged Kini
King Sons,
Song, mid.
middl
dav
aged Chlneu rancher, with mn
dering R. A. Cooper, 88-year-o
jtofejteepej t t nearby Claybu
early yuterday morning.
The Chinese rancher wai ,
manded tor hearing until Nov.
VERSION* OIFPER
' t n d removed to Oakalla priion
Authorized penoni u i d only thtt Burnaby municipality, c l o u to t!
"leveral
penoni" weie
were iuvus*es»
involved u.
to juvenile
juvenile aeienuon
detention home
where ti
"levertl penons
nsraw wnere
w
the border incident tnd thit It Chineie boys, iged 10 ind 14. wj
appean one w u hurt and othen w o r k e d lor him, t r t being held 1
taken over the Germin frontier, questioning.
nuntlonini.
Cooper was shot by burglirl *m
They icknowledged, however, thtt
venions differed
Qitierea so w
» a j "it
.» •» he went down to the store from I
widely
impossible to u y i t this moment
upstairs apartment to tavtrafl
impOHlDl- 1° « • / • ' »•"• —
, j -ISBSSSSS

in in
ckup of

. . . _ . , _-_!!« tsannened." T h e y U l d

whtt reilly hippened." They u l d
i n Inquiry is under wty.
WKntuu
lh,
Vtnloa Cu;
Netherlindi
tltr, uid "
. : • » Nttot
pinti »f i , alighted, eroued the frontier on
foot
and engiged oeeuptnts of t
:
By IDWIN SHANK!
Netherlandi machine .nur tnt
•V
Auoelited Prtu Staff Writer
Cuitomi birrltr.
*
.
BERLIN, N o * 9 (AP).—Authorities beld t numbtr o( p e n o n i for
Ont of thou uld to htvt bttn
questioning tonight u they preued i n investigation Into the ittempt
kllltd wit believed tt be tn ooon Adolf Hitler't lite l u t night ln the historic Buergerbrtu cellar 'in
cuptnt of tht Natherltndi tir.
Munch.
Tht vletlmi mH uveral turvlvore from thli vthlclt wtrt
Officials would not My how many were-arretted but emphulred their
reporttd ttktn Into Germiny i
detention did not mean necessarily chargu had been placed against them.
ftw minutei tfter tht ihooting.
Seven penons, including one woman, were killed and 93 wtre,
An attempt also wu made to
wounded, 29 of them gravely, by an explosion to the cellar.
"• A commission of criminologists In- oush the Netherlindi automobile
vestigating the b l u t u i d tonight across the frontier but the barrier
they had found evidence a timing blockaded ltl pasuge. Venloo It
device set oft the explosion tnd oppotite the Germin munitions
top ol the
thtt ctrelul'lnd extensive prepara- centre ot Euen. netr the
Maastricht "peninsula,1 a neck ot
TORONTO. Nov. 9 ( C F l . - P J t n i tion! had bttn made.
Netherlandi
territory,
which
juti
SUSPECT
EXPERTS
to bring to Cinada 100 ot the 9000
They expressed opinion skilled between Germiny and Belgium.
European children given reluge in
The
Public
Works
Minister
issued
Bngland ta recent yean were dit- experts hid trranged the plan.
cussed here todiy by executive ol They taid no* specific Individuals an order that all ownen ot vetbe Canadian National Committee or groups were suspected, but thtt hlclei would be required to turon retugeu and vletlmi of politicii their inquiry hid provided good render them to toe O o v ' T w . ' i i l
requuted. The inspector ol Water
persecution.
,
Ups.
-jXiuport directed that all vessels
' Prellmlmry plins ctll lor bringThe entire Preis chirged Jews were subjected to instruction! u to
ing out 100 children ol Ciech, Aus- tnd the British .Secret Service were
their movementi.
trian, Spinlsh ind Polish birth, with responsible.
approval ot the British Admiralty
Clvlliani earlier were removed
•
Oermin
Jtws
wtrt
ntrvout
for
and Dominion immigration authori(rom "water line" vlllagu. Exact
fur new meuures would be ttk
Uu. Tho children, tged three to 18
extent ol the inundation and the
tn igilnit thtm, nulling tht
yeart, Would be placed tor adopnumber ot penoni removed were
vjive of intl-Semltle vloltnct Juit
tion In Cmadian homu approved by
not diiclosed.
"
.
a'
yttr tge tomorrow following
Children'i Aid Societlu ind other
Mmy trains were held to readitht deith of Ernst vom Rath, Sec: ness in Eutern eentru lor poiorganization! to grow up u Canarttary of tht Oermin Embassy
dian cltUent, • •• ' ' •
lible removil ol the population
In Ptrls, it tht htndt of • Polish
Westward behind the wtter de.Itw.
fence line to caie ot a ter pui
CHOOSE KUHN JURY
They cilled foreign newipiper olthreat to the Nation'i neutrality.
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 (AP). - l i c u In i n ettort to determine il
In a ipeech to Ptrliiment ForAmid- reiterated defence remlnden any ilgni htd been noted pointing
eign Minliter Delco N. Van Klelthat n e e and political Ideology were
not at inue, couniel set out with towird t possible new inU-Semitic fens itressed the friendly relations
ot the Netherlands with Belgium.
extraordinary caution today to pick campaign.
He uld to** e'arnutaess ol the u , ,
a Jury to try Fritz Kuhn, NaUonal BRITISH SCORNFUL
w
l u d e r of toe pro-Nut GerminIn London, British official sources sunncei . given by * « 1 » ™ *
Americin Bund, for the theft ot scoffed at charges the British Secret countriu that the neutrality ol the
$9641 ta Bund monty.
Service and Jewi were responsible Lowland Statu would be respected
"can not be doubted."
The eximlnttion at vtnlremen tor the explosion.
w u i o meUculoui tnd exhaustive
A list luued by the Proptganda
that It mts not until toil evening Ministry gave the dead u :
the Jury w u completed. <
. A woman believed to be Frau
Marie Henie, cashier in toe beer
LONDON. Nov. » (CP).-rTb«
cellar; Frani Weber, a radio an981-ton British ttetmer O r m t r nouncer1. Frani- Luti, Wilhelm
then C o u t w i t sunk In tht North
Kaiser, Leonard Reindl, Emil KitSet todty m d two members ot
berger and Eugene Schtchta.
her erew wert missing. Fourteen
In Wuhlngton, State Secretary
men, live ol thtm. injured, wtrt
Hull u l d the State Depirtment wis
rescued.
seeking to obtain • lull statement
• ,i i
ol toe ficts on the Munich incident
One becomu sutplcioui of phirital before determining whether to lend
ctl decltraUon.
congratulations to Hitler on hii
"I wonder 11 the policy of toe escape.
C.C.F. to und no one trom Ctnidt
In Munich, N u l l honored the 11
to light oveneu Is not reilly de- "mirtyn" of the unsuccessful beer
LONDON, Nov. 9 (CP C t b l t ) signed u t tpecltl tppetl Jo all ot cellar putsch u though nothing unThe National Union ot Railwaymen
C.CF. mind not to enfist?"
toward hid occurred to mir the ob- today accepted the i n c r e u u oilerMn Pattullo uld the C.C.F. would s e r v i n g ot the anniversary.
ed bv a w a g u tribunal which heard
"Juit drown" lt it conUnued iti
, 1 - clalmi
.*-,
* . . tdditlontl
_ _ J S S I n _ . l pay.
. . .
Its
(or
preient poUcy.
HESS IS ALIVE
The tribunal awarded a minimum
"No member ol toll Houte htreRudolf Hus, Hltltr't represents,of 48 shiUings a week with 50 shil
tlter. can go u tar ai soma ot the
tive, Itld wreithi frem Hltltr at Unas for London employeu. The
C.CF. ipeiken without tome ictht mtmorlil of tha 11.
union had u k e d 60 shilltagi i l l
tlon being taken," ht warned. "We
There had bttn rumon Wed- over Britain.
must win thli wir. Such statement!
nudiy night thtt Hut wu killed ver oi-imsis.
u wt hive hurd will be uied at
raUway oompanlu
have will
not
to tht blut.
yetTheindicated
whether
they
propaganda ta Germany.
s. l l . l . i
i !_._._ I t s H
mill
"We muit neither u y or do anyHenrich Himmler, h u d ot ill Ger- iccept toe award.
thing that will operate tgainst a man police forces, ottered 300,000
luccessful conclusion of tot wtr.1*
mirks ($130,000) ta foreign exchinge
Tbe ftwiier uld toe C.CF. ool- to anyone abroad providing Inforley "u enunciited by their lead- maUon leading to the arrest of the
penoni who tried to kill Adolf
en," ii to und no one oveneu.
"In other wordi," he ttld. "tiki Hitler in yuterdiy'i Munich beer
BERGEN, Norwiy, Nov. 9 ( A P ) . iht owney ot Britain, our forbetrs, cellar explosion.
The United States freighter City of
tnd let them die in their trtdu
Flint, which w u captured u a war
fighUng for u*. •
T i n t li not food enough. Sell SEIZE NORWEGIAN SHIPS priie by Germiny tnd then releued by Norwiy, started to unload her
Interest ilone should teach us It
BERGEN, Norwiy, Nov. 9 ( A P ) . - cirgo today in preparation for reIs better to light lor Ctnidt on
foreign toil thin on tot toll ol Two Norwegian steamers, tbe 9113- turning directly to the United Statei.
Captain Joseph Gainard u i d the
tjenaSa. x x x Wt must stand with ton Geiiht m d toe 810-ton Suunnt,
Britain and bar Alliu to tba final it w u reported todty, htve been v e u e l would carry only ballast on
tot return v o y i j t .
concluiion."
laiMd by tot Germtni.

100 Refuge* Children
May Come to Canada

British Ship Sunk

PATTULLO WARNS C.C.F. MEMBERS
HE WILL NOT PERMIT WAR CRITICISM
VICTORIA, Nov. 9 (CP). - P n mier T. D. Ptttullo today brought
to an end the British Columbia
Legisliture'! throne ipeech debite
with i wtrnlng thit Cooperative
Commonwealth FederaUon memben will not be permitted to reS » t their earlier criticism ot Brith ind Canadian war policiu.
"I can not itay ta thu chamber
tnd tolerate turn itatementi,'' be
uid quietly.
Mr. Pittullo uld thtt Ihe pertmount inue w u luccenful terminition of tht wtr.
"ThU mty not ba obvlout to
thote who view wlto tolerance
ruthleu domlnttlon of foreign tggreston, but It is obvloui to thote
wbo bold dearly tot Individual
freedom and liberty which we enJoy," Ht uld.
"I am sorry to htvt tot impreition that the C.C.F. seem to want
to go ti far u pouible ta condemnation ol the British Empire tnd
Canadian parUciptUon In tht war,
and to exculpation at HlUer and
Germany.
"Memben ot tht C.CF. apuk ol
their great linearity, inlerentially
quesUoning tba linearity ot everybody else.
"I think they proteit toi much.

.' ' '

Belgian Mobilization Is Raised to 600,000
. Netherlands Army Leaves Withdrawn;
Precautionary Flooding Begins

DOCTOR TELLS OF
TWO-HEADED BABY

U. S. Ponders Salt
of Ships to France

Deacl

nnfssM.

n oi»es

•nd adjourned until Monday. .
autopsy was ordered to remove t
buUet from Cooper'i heart.
• • —* • •Zt-tr-tf-f,
,•".•.„ ....

TWO MEN WIN
NOBEL FRIZ
STOCKHOLM, Nov. t (AP). I
The 1939 Nobel Priie for Chemist
was awarded tonight by tha Red
Academy of Scienres to Profess
Leopold Ruzicka ot Zurich a.
Adolph Butenandt, Berlin acienti
The 1938 chemistry prise went
Richard Kuhn, of Heidelberg.
Professor Ruzicki announced
1934 the t i n t artificial p r o d u c U
toe male t e x hormone.
Dr. Butenandt, profeuor o i ]
ganic chemistry, is known (or I
bio-chemioal i t u d i u ot the I
mone.

PHOTOCRAPHEH CHARM
IMPERSONATING CHRI!
•

ST. HELIER, Jetteyi Nov. 9 8
Cable)—A free-lance photograpl
has been charged with impenon
ing Christ, after discovery o l
photograph of t mtn with tr
outstretched touched up with a j
to replace a man nailed to I cw
Arthur Woodhall Is charged w
having "criminally published b l
phemoui libel—to wit, i n impli
representation o( Christ crucifl
he himself impersoniting Cbrii

Three Convicted in
Wife-Swapping Caj
RUSSELLVILLE, Ala, N o t
( A P ) - T w o men and a woB
were convicted tonight of t
. amy ta a runi wite-swapn
case that began with illicit {
and led to exchangi ot child
and land.
A jury ot 13 men eonvw
Will D. Johnson, M; OdeU B l i
32, and Mn. Delia Brand, 29.
Mn. Annie Fay Johnion pit
ed guilty i t the start ot the t
yesterday t n d testified lor
state.

RAILWAY ONION
ACCEPTS BOOST

CITY OF FUNT'

.

An
* - 'inquest Into toe death (.,__
at the Britiih Columbia police i
trlct
headquarten in Minion
UIMt ucnui|iini vs*m au w m m u nvi
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Forecast! — Kootenay: Fretl
jtrong Southerly winds, unsei
and milder with ihowen.
Victoria
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TWO
Strike i t Burkt, Idtho; m d mtny
othtr experiencu were hinted i t
by thU plucky little womtn. who
u t back ln her rocking chair and
nld, earnestly, "Of course I would
not do it again, 1 would bt too
nervoui.*
". '

. and Mrs. Phil Breen, Rossland
ioneers, lo Keep Golden Wedding

CASTLEGAR

I Celebrate It, on
"Honeymoon"
Over Line

Fred Robins Is
Head ol Hockey
Boosters, .Trail

Mn. Philip Breen, celebrate their
Golden Wedding Annlvinary nixt
CASTLK3AR, B. C—A. Johnion
Tuesday, November 14, but lt will
TRAIL, B. ti, Nov. S-Tred Bobnot be at their Rouland homt. They Utt (or Vtncouvtr.
Mr. tnd Mre. L. Bourdon and ini w u elected Pruldtnt ot tht
lift thii ifternoon to ipend • 10two
diughten,
Mrt,
Billey
m
d
her
Boyi'
Hockty Booster Club tor tht
day "honeymoon" with fritndi in
diughter m d MUs L. Lampard vU- coming seuon i t t gentrtl mutISLAND, B, C , Nov. 9 - P i - Spokme, m d Burkt, Idiho.
lted Trtll m d Rosslind.
ing tt tht Crown Point Hotel ThunresidenU ot Rosslind, Mr. ind PRESENTATION
Mrs. T. Mighton m d Jerry via. day night Mr. Roblni bu been
They were mtdt I pre«ntttion Ited Trail.
associated with boys' work throughWedneidiy evening by toe Rosslind
Mlu Legrld Ostenson to vUit- out tht Provinct tor a number ol
Knighu ot Columbui, i t t ctrd ing ln Nelson.
yun.
trty givtn to tot Cttholic Pirlih
Fred Hrooshkln b u returned l i A. CUrk wai iltcttd Vlct-Pres[all. RL Rtv. A. K. Mtclntyre, V.G, ter a week In Trill
tdtnt md M C, Monkbouu, put
g i v t t ihort iddreis, presenting
Virginia Llminoff U a patient ln pruldtnt, took over the dutlu of
Mn. Breen with • gold roury, m d Trail-Tadanac Hospital having un- ttcrettry.
Mr. Breen with • pipe. George dergone an operation lor appendiThinking tht executive for IU
Whittick, G n n d Knight, congratu- citis.
cooptrttion during tbe put year.
ltted the couple on behalf of the
Mr. m d M n . B. Truultr h i v t rt- W. O. Williams, Pruldent of the
KnighU of Columbui, of which Mr. turned titer t motor trip te Sid- Tnil Amiteur Athletic AnocUtion,
Breen ll 1 chirter mtmbtr.
> mouth, B. C tnd Qtlina Bty.
congntultttd tbt booittr club tor
Mr. Md Mrt. D. White m d i o m ite lucceu ln ctriying on boyi'
Mr. tnd M n . Breen wera mtrritd
Willii
and
Murray
h
i
v
e
retumtd
hockty lut uuon.
in Llttleby, t small mining camp in
the vicinity of S t Johni, Newfound- (rom Enderby, whtrt Mn. White
In tbt discussion of ftnmcu it
h
u
b
u
n
viiiting
htr
ptrenti.
Und. Mr. Breen w u employed u
w u suggested thit pins bt told In
engineer in t imall couling vusel,
pUct of tht membenhlp ctrdi thit
position which he htld until going
w t n uud test yur.
O. WlUon propoul thtt i brotdID IWlOHOINWNUAslS-MMOU to Burkt, where they lived for teve n l y e a n before coming to Rosscut ot ont ot iht boyi' gtmu it
$2.00; 28 e t 93.18
Und in 1198.
tht btglning ot tht tenon bt trrinsed in ordtr to publlcUt boyi'
Although MT. Breen h u worked
hockty in tht city.
ln various m i n u in BriUsh ColumIt w u decided to ctll tnothtr
A o t u ot Ktrltt (tver hag been
bit, tnd the Northern Stetu, Mr.
i n d M n . B n t n hava conildered reported at the NeUon Junior High enertl muting Novomber 11 for
RossUnd their home ilnce the time Sohool and the pttient U confined ie purpoie of itlerting commltto his homt, iteted Dr. F, p. Sptrki. teu tnd tppointlng cotchu.
ot tbeir f i n t trrlvtL
Medicil Hetlth Officer, Thundiy.
WORKED IN
A numbtr o t triendt ot tht boy
MANY MINES
who were in contact with him when MISS BENTZ IS HEAD
Mr. Breen worked i t tbe Wtr he took lick Stturdiy night h t v t
TRINITY YOUNC POLK
Eigle. tbe Centre Stir u d thi Lt been totted m d thou whom tht
FELLOWSHIP CROUP
Roi m i n u t i tngineer when h t tesU revealed ware not immunt to
flnt c t m t to tht Golden City, ind thi dUtatt, were u k e d te rtmtln
Mill Romilnt Benti w u tllcted
w u in ehtrgt ot hoUttnf operatloni i t homt. Thtt did not m u n , how. lttdtr of tht-Ftllowiblp Oroup of
for a number of y e i n . They ruided ever, that they had contrtcted ttit Trinity Young People'i Socltty i t
at that time, on the War Eagle HIU, dtieut. They were u k e d to remiin t meeting Wednudiy night A dUwith 11 other familiu who bad alio i t homt until the autnntlnt ptrlod cunlon itarted Utt wtek on
come trom Newfoundland.
tor conttcU, whlcn tndt Sunday, whether or not "Tbe youth of 80
tOTTin m W l IH U M M
mti tgo w t r t mortlly tnd manLater Mr. Breen tound employ- w u ovtr.
I 91.70; 29 Ol 92.88; 40 01. .MM
Dr. Sptrki itated the boy took illy h u d ot tba youth ot todiy."
ment i t M y t n Fills, With., tot
Vtn Roi mint- i t SUverton, Brit- tick Siturdiy but tht d t i i i s t wai w u concluded.
Ntw longi w t n taught tht group
tenia Mlnu, netr Vincouver, m d not diagnoud until Monday u d
tht S t Bugent Mint, Moyie. He it w u not reported to him until by Mlu Amellt Hanna, m d dancreturned to Burke, i t toi Umi ot Tuesdty. lft lmmtdlitely tested tht ing and ping pong concluded tbt
tht grett tire, tbout 11 y t t n tgo, boy's frlendi who-hid been tn touch tvening.
tnd also worked on the plumbing with him. Dr. Sptrki tmphttlctlly
gtng t t tht Tidanac Smelter t t itited thtt thtre w u only ont c u t ,
ont tlmt. Tbi coupli h i v i no Rumon circulated thit otfatri h i d NATAL STUDENTS FORM
b u n rtporttd.
t
children.
JUNIOR RID CROSS

S

fEWmSKY

ONE CASE SCARLET
FEVER REPORTED
AT JUNIOR HIGH

S

S

Both Mr. m d Mn. B n t n ire w i l l
known throughout tht City, both
by reuon ot thtlr long residenci
here, m d the number ot friendl
toey h t v e tttracted to them through
their klndllntu tnd cheerfulness.
Although Mr. Breen U 74, m d
Mn. Breen, 70, toey itlll retoln
their iplrlt of youthlulneu, tnd
their r e t d i n t u to tpprecltte t iokt
npu.10 M ! tOTTHO I I CMADA
or extend the h m d ot friendship.
I. 91J0; 19 o t 12.10; 40 oi. 13.40
M n . Breen'i cheerful imllt tnd
humoroui w i y at ri-tollinf p u t experiences bring! to mind, behind
toe humor ot the tile, toe itrugglei
ot i miner'i wife In t b i pionttr
dtyt ot thii dlitrict.
THRILLING Y I A R S
T ihould write i book. I eould
tell you ot more experiencu thin
you can possibly Imagines,*1 the
u i d . The dreadful loneliness ol being t h t only womtn ln t mining
ctmp, sometimes deserted t v t n by
tht miners themselves; ot tramping
tight m l l u over t switchback n i l way to ittend Midnight M u i ; the
' rlfylng experiencu ot toe Big

CLEAR 40 WINDFALLS
FROM CASCADE ROAD
TRAIL, B. C , Nov, I - Forty
wlnddlli blocked tht Ctlctdt Highw i y tfter tht itorm Wtdnesdty,
but wtre e l u r e d tht u m t night by
a crew ot the Provincial Public
Worki Deptrtment
'
Two i n c h u of mow teU on the
Second Summit. MotorUU propotIng to trtvel the highwiy i r t idvistd
to tqulp their c t n with chtini.

NATAL, B. C. - The itudente ot
G n d e 7 h t v t organized t Junior
Red Crou Socltty with ont dty u t
u i d e evtry two weeki for Rtd
Crou work. Tht offlcen tltcted
wen:
Pruldent Mtry Whlttakar; VietPresident Gene Truant; Secrettry,
Anthony DeLuet; Treuurer, Kenneth MacFarlane and Circulation,
Mike Ivanasko. The three membercommittee comlsU of Ruth Mltchill,
Susie ChiU m d Otorge L M .

KASLO Social,..

KASLO, B. C.—Mn. t h o m u Bick
tnd MUs Eleanor Horner wire cohostesies at a delightful party at tht
homt of the litter complimenting
Mn. Olgert Nordqulit n u Milt
Mabel Beck. An old-ftshloned ling
•ong w u a prominent future. On
behilf ot the frlendi ot thi bride,
MUi Bernice Drlvenmd Miss C U n
Horner preiented her with t Urge
basket decorited hi yellow i n d Tn
white, containing lovely m d uieful
lfts. M n . Frsnk Price m d M i u
ernloe Bond assisted M n . Nordqulst ln opening the parcels.
Delicious refreshmenU wtrt iervl l not published or
w
t d by the hostesses tnd tht party
by ths Liquor Con- SSSPS1B, I S S m
ended with singing ot "She's A
Jolly Oood Fellow. Other guests
Joird or by the GovernHs*»T«J»ISS.
,
.
.—j-*m*_\m_____ l "Ot w t r t M n . C. Lundberg.Mn. Q. W.
nent of. British Columbia.
itmtmm,
tf mKtm. MtI ! • o.o.o.MiswiirTioi- Tlnkeu, M n . Dorothy Tonkin, tnd
the Misses Lorni Sptln, O n c e Tonkin, Mary Morton, Helga Auguitln,
L COWEN SAYS * * *
Winnie Chtndler, DorU Sutherlind,
Ptuline RUey, OUdyi Gopp, Irani
MicGUUvrty, IrU CUftt, Btrnlct
Shiw, Irene Otrrttt Ifct Andrewi,
June Gilker tnd MoNjTOcOlbbon.
Mr. and Mre, Williim Whlttaker
were in Nelion to ittend the mirrlige of their ion Rou to MUi H.
McGiuley.
AT THI PEERLESS DENTISTS' OFFICES
City Clerk H. T. Htrtln returned
Rttfflrmlng eur long itinding policy w t tofrom Spoktnt, where h i w u cillupt Ctntditn monty at par for all dtnttl
ed by tnt terioui Ulneu ot hli browork tnd I I i n iddtd urvice for Ctntditn pither, Dr. Divld Hirtin.
tienti wt txohtngt United Statu currency ftr
Miu K. Streit w u i NtUon vUitCinidlin currency In rtuontblt .mounts.
Mr. tnd M n . P. A: Riei of T n i l
wtre vUlton ln K u l o .
Stenley Like ot Johnson'i Landing wai ft visitor ln K u l o .
E. P. NeUon ot New Denver v i i .PEERLESS DENTISTS
lted K u l o .
,
JAMIESON I L D O .
SPOKANI, WASH.
Brie Bacchus o t Blrchdilt w u
l K u l o visitor.
Williim Chtrtru of T n U w u renewing icquiintinces ln K u l o .
Dr. and Mre. F. L. Wilson of Trail
wtrt vUlton In Kulo,
A. C. Raper of Johnson'i Linding w u i viiltor ln K u l o ,
Mr. m d M n . Rou Whlttiker of
Ctstlegtr were guesU of Mrs. Whittaker's pirenta, Mr. tnd Mn. WUllim Whittaker.
Oil Stenberg of Johnion'i Lindbig viiited K u l o .
Mr. m d Mri. Robert P i t e n o n
of TrtU wtre the gutiU of tbt for-

raIdling f
^sj^ .7rsw

inadians! Your Money Is
Worth Its Par Value

D U D . C. COWEN

ruide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

[Ulrie H o t e l Nelson, B. C.

mer'i pirenti, Mr. i n d M n . John
Pitenon.
KASLO, B.C.-John TViylor, John
Tier, Murdock McLean, tnd Mr.
Jones of N t w Denver were in K u l o
to ittend tbe funeral of Thomu
John Smith,
Mn. A. W. Btvinfton WM tht
hosteu of t dtllghtful "bridil shower" complimenting Mlsa K. Reid 1
member ot the victorlin Hospital
Itttt w h o u marriage takei place In
|ha n u r future. Traditional Hallowe'en decoration! tnd gamu were
featured. Mlu Rrild w u pruented
with t htmptr, decorated In orange
m d Wick, tilled with glfU. GuesU
were Mrs. Ctrl Hild, Mn. Brie
Aldout, Mn. F, S. Rouleau, Mn.
Fred Moulton, M n , Oeorge Morton,
Mrt. Percy A m u , Mln Diphne
Chandltr, Miu K. Watts and Misi &
Brown. •
King Oreenltw o j Howier w u I
vUitor ln Kulo.
Frmk Peter m t t viiitor ln Nelion.
Mn. T. 3. Smith tnd ton Kenneth
ot NeUon wera tbt guuU ot tht
former'i brother-ln-Uw m d litter,
Wlllltm Smith tnd Mri, Smith, tor a
ttw dayi during tba wttk.
C. Hirmon ot Alniworth w i t I
viiltor ln Kislo, Mr. m d M n . B, Trembliy ot
Trail were guests ot U t litter's
pirenU Mr: tnd Mn. J. Surlm ot
Shutty Btncb,
'"
Erling Johnion ot TraU viiited
hli mothir, Mn. C. Johnion.
Wilttr BuUir w u a viiitor in
Ntlion.
Mr. i n d M n . Mtlcolm Grttnl t w h t v t movtd trom Howur to
K u l o for tbt Winter monthi.
Jim
S p t l n rectivtd tht congratulation! of t host of fritndi on
his elghty-uoond birthdiy.
Willi! Hinton Ot Alniworth w u
i Kaslo visitor.
Miss B Brawn, R.N., ot t h i Victorian Hospital nunlng staff, w u
i Nelson vUitor.
Mrs, J. F. Thompion u d Intent
diughter h t v t lift tht Vlctoriu
Hoipittl for tbeir homt,
F. Delpretto ot Ainsworth w u
l viiitor in K u l o .
Mr. tnd Mn. Fred Aydon h t v t
taktn up raildtnct in tbe Leet
houie on D Avenut.

F, , » . . 1 OEORGE BENWEUt, |»ripr|tttiv' ' / :'.: ' ' '

SAMPLE ROOMS

To All

European Plan, $1.50 Up
Hat; D. H. Ctmpbell, Winnipeg; H.
Smith, Reglnt; N, V. White. Toronto; C. W. Bidglty, Montrul;
Jamei Udt.ll, Sherbrooke, Quebec;
Mr. and Mn. George H. Gage, Porttend.

VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS
-VOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Newly renovited throughout Phonti md tltvttor.

t t e r i n H O t G l A. PATTERSON, lite ol
i ______

»t

Vineouvir, I . C. Colemin, Alte, Proprlttor

TRANSPORTATION—FREIGHT LINES

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON TWICE DAILY

BICYCLE RIDERS
Bicycles (not motorcycles), baby carriages and go-carts
are considered as Passenger's Baggage and may be
checked free of charge, on all clasftrof passage transportation (Rail, Coast and Inland Steamships), other
than that covering Special Bargain Fares.
Those who ride a bicycle should taka It with them on
their n<xt trip to the City or Country.
An excillent suggestion for week-end outings.
Simply ask the Ticket or Baggage Agent to check your
bicycle on your passage ticket. You claim It again at
your destination.
.

v

• ,

•.

.

-

.',

Full particulars from your Local Agent, or write C.
Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent,
" "A* C.P.R., Vaneouver, B.C.

5 a.m. and 1 0 : 3 0 a.m.—Exeept Sundiy

Trail Livery Co.
rroil—Phone.135

CALOARY, Nov. g (CP), - P U y .
ing an uphnr game, Moou Jtw
Millers itaged a brilliant rally during ttit l u t thru minutei to Kort
two goiU m d ucura a 1-3 d n w
wtth Stampeden before 1000 i t tht
trent tonight it w u tbt t i n t of
t two-gtmt exhibition l e r i u bttween t W teams. UM second being
scheduled Siturdiy night

PORTLAND JUST
BEATS GONZAGA

Nslson- -Phone 35

M. H. MclVOR, Prop.

_=

Benefit lor Kid
HwkeyJilmlor
NtUon ho:key 1t •- will set I
p n v i t w ot their .• jlor hockty
turn for this Winter Tuesdty evening when me m ot tht turn
will bt split -to M o iquadt, the
Whitei ind tie Bluei, with proIs goli.g to the support of Nelson kid hockey which wiU in time
furnish tbt Ulent for Nelson unior
hxkey.
ThU w u dtcldtd It t meeting ot
the executive of the Maple Letts
Thunday evening. Mayor N. C.
Stibbi proposing I t Modest admissions of 25 ctnU m d 10 cenU wiU
be charged. Game-time U 7:30.

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov, 10 (KP)
—Tht Portlind Buckirou of t h |
Ptcific Cout Hockey Ltigut
•queered out t 1-2 win ovtr t
surprisingly itrong Oonuga Unlv i n l t y t t t m htrt tonight
Tht •uekirou, ltigut chimploni l u t y u r , Mtred In tieh t f
tht three periods, whilt fht l t u
txptrlenotd unlvamltv Itxttt rang
up both Iti g i l l l In thi flnti
VALLICAK, B- C - T h i
nilptrled.
d e n u ot Mr. m d Mn. B. T. Colem
m
w
u
tbt
icene
of
t
birthdiy
Gonzaga w u Ute in arriving w d
had no chance to walk off train ptrty, htld In honor ot thtlr niece,
lega" before teklng tht in. Tht pi- Betty Beiton, nephew Virry Belrlodi wtrt'ihortened to illow tht ton, ind p i n d i o n Billy HtrrUon.
tetm to citch ttit return train to Gimes tnd i delightful dinner were
enjoyed. Invited guesU were: NilSpokue. .
Portland — ,Altkenhud; Suthtr- Ut Wilford. J e m Innes, N o r u n
tend, Oulttte; Chipkt; McCtrtniy, WUford, Mlmi Soucty, Mtureen
Webiter. Subi: Deleeuw, McFiddtn, Innes,, Yerry bines, HUmi WUford, Ernest Wilford, Hirold WUSchtrf, Mtrtin.
ford, Bob Wilford, Grtnt Flynn,
Gonugi — McCool; PttUgrtw, Normm Hoplmd, Leroy Strong,
Steevu; Gardner; Sttlln, Htll. Subi; Jim Rollmd, DenU HtrrUon.
Llndny, Thompion, Murphy, Pol.
MUs Winnli Coleman, M l u Bmlly
Uy, Hunt
«*_»*«
Flnt period: 1, Portland, McFad- Lemmon ot Cutlegar tnd Mr. Bilfour of Trill wtre gueiU ot Mr.
den (Mirtln, Sutherland) 14:80.
w d M n . Wlllltm Innei.
Peniltlu: Oulette.
. Second period: J, Portlind, MoCharlie HirrUon vUited bU
Ctrtnev (Webster) 10:68.
homt.
Peniltlu: Chltkt, Murphy u d
M n S. T, Colemin w u a NeUon
Suthtrltnd.
vUitor.
Third period: I, Portlud, Deleeuw
A party of "Tht Oing*i AU Htrt"
(Mirtln) 1:4); 4, Gonugi, Hunt
(Linduy) 7:47; J, Gonugi, Und- w u beld t t tht home of Mr. m d
Mn, J t m u D. Innu. Tbt decortuy, 9:11,
tloni wtrt wrrted out ln HtlloReferee. Johnny Ptsky; Unumtn, we'tn i d u i . Dinclng u d I testy
Abe Canteni.
•
lunch were enjoyed. GuesU were,
Mr. ind Mn. Grihim, Mr. and
Mrt. Henry Horn, Mr. and M n .
p t v t Swing, Mr. tnd M n . Edwtrd
Cough. Mr. tnd M"_ Chtrllt HirrUon, Mr. m d M n . Gordon strong,
Interior Truck U n u trimpled Mr, ind Mn. CtcU Wilford. Mr.
Grey's Confectionery under a three- ind Mn. PinchUlnr, M l u T. Ruiitrtight g t m u count ta tourntmtnt u l , MUi Vlimt Cough, Bob Rayten-pin bowling i t Gelinu Bowl- noldi, Chtrllt Hufty, Frmk Hill.
tag Alleys Thundiy evening.
ChrU Newcomtn, George Swtnion,
Nick Casiioi compiled a libra of Piul Munch, F n n k Brooki, Mn.
S14 tor Individual b u t tnd Oeorge Wlllltm Innes, Mn. W. Hlillp, Miss
Dill had the highlit i f ( r e n t e with G n h i m , Mlu Emmt Andtnon,
520. Both were memben of the win- Hirold Ruuel, George Munch, Hirning Truckmen. BIU Freno w u old Plnchblck, John Munch, J t m u
icorer.
Forbei, Sten Hlillp.
, .
•
Scorei foUow:
Mn. Oeorge Wird vUlted Mr.
Orty'i Confeettonarc:
m d ' Mn. Quln i t Wirfleld.
D i v e Meakins . . . IM IM IM
Mr. i n d Mra Gordon Strong
H Stiruker
121 IM 177
w t r t j u t s U of Mr, tnd Mn. fitaB. NtUon
, _ . - „ 1 0 » U S 14«
ning Guitefion, Ptrryi.
L. Lalthwalte
WS Wl l i t
Mr. m d Mrs, Onctl Wilford motB. Rotent _.„._.__„ 141 141 127
ored to Wlnliw to vUit M n . WU669
ToteU
...
ee» 703 7111100 ford'i tnothtr, M n . Swtnion,
Interior Truck L l n u
Mlu Violet Andenon viilted Mr.
Nick Cauloi
211116 189 •US i n d Mn. H. Horn tor a few diyi.
Bud Steveni . , „ _ , IU 174 167 506
Mlu Mildred WUford tnd M l u
F. McClemtnt „_. 153 177 ISO »10
Emmt Anderson were guesU of
A. R u h
IH HB 147 444 Mr. ind Mrs. Georgt Strong,
520
Oeorgt DlU
IH 111 117
Voluntery reglitritlon took pliet
837 BJ6 1478
ToteU
i t tbt resldenet ot Mr. w d Mn.
J t m u D. Innu.
Tht ichool children out on •
p l i y T w l c t Ii Too Much" for
Htflowt'en dty. It w u conducted
by Miu Nellie WUford m d being
After winning by t margin of but full of witUcUmi give everyone t
ona pin in the flnt gtmt, b o w l t n
iod liugh. A b u n gutulng conikipped by Wilter Duckworth clearst w i s won by Mlml Soucty,
ly displayed thtlr ntptriority in the followtd by pin tht till on the cat,
second c o n t u t md won their mttch won by G n n t Flynn. A dillcioui
ln itrtight g t m u Thundiy evening tet tnd c i k e i wtre ttrvtd by tbt
over Elmer Ctrrothtr'i quirtet i t ichool. Proceeds trom the g u t u the Cinidlan Legion- Bowling Al- lng conteit tnd tet w i r e given to
leyi. T h t mttch w u ont est tbt the Red Crou fund. Tbt d t y w t i
Chriitmu turkty t o u m t m i n t
closed with novelty tire worki w d
Wtlter Duckworth rolled up both pemut icrimblei.
lndlvlduil high m d iggregite high
Mlu Emmt Anderson trom tbt
with IDS m d 348 rupectivily. Frirer Villey U vUiting htr t u n t
T h o m u Ptrklnion w u tcortr.
Mn. Htnry Horn.
Scorn foUow:
Ut Ind T o t
H n . Jack Anniblt _.. IM 144 273 LIVIY TILLS TRAIL
L. Peerleu
JO l l l 109
K.P.'l CURRENT IVENTS
Black —
177 108 268
mar Ctrrothtn - 145 117 172
TRAIL, B. C , Nov. • — X n InterTotlli
841 4M 1038 utlng 30 minute talk on currant
Mn. J. H. Chipmin . I l l 171 214 tvtnti w u glvtn by Lto Levey i t
F. Anderion
146 121 260 Uie regular meeting of Hit Trtll
W. F o w l u
186 113 1S» KnighU ot Pythlu Thundiy night.
Wilttr Duckworth . 117 106 349 At ltl concluilon I quutlon ptrlod
ToteU .._
. 841 618 1167 w u conducted.

VALLICAN

Truckers Trim Candy
Bowlen ot Gelinai

Duckworth's Bowlen
i Swoop Legion Garnet

S

^

CRANBROOK Social.;.
Mr. tnd Mn. W. O. Ttylor md
CRANBROOK, B. C - M n , A. 3.
Schell entertained tn honor ot Mn. ion ire guesU of Mr. tnd Mri. Ar
W. F. Cimtron of Vineouvir when thur Htm It Silverton.
gueiti pUytd bridgt. Winnen of
Mrs. H. E, Osbornt enterttlned
prltu wtre Mn. H. E. Otborne, it a bridge party lut Thursdiy
high ieore. Mn. W. O. T. Tiylor, evening, when prlta winnen wera
second md Mn. W. J. Birber, con- Mre. O. M. Ariut tnd Mn. Wlllltm
solation, whilt i speciil guut priu Selby, tnd it Up-the-Rlver, Mn, U
went to Mn. Ctmtron. QuuU were Selwyn. GuesU wtrt Mn. N. HoMn. Ctmeron, Mrs. W. R. C, An- garth, Mri; T. V. Hogarth and hir
denon, Mn. Birber, Mri. Whttltr, lister, Mn. Ghtrnlt of Vincouver,
Mn. Otborne, Mn, Ttylor, Mn. Mn. H. E. Wheeler, Mn. Wlllltm
Gordon Hanna, Ml. A. C BUlnt, Selby, Mn. W. F. Ctmeron, Mrs.
Mn, Jamu Davldion, Mn. Carl Gill, Selwyn, Mn. Z. 3. McNaughton,
Mn. Ernut Laurii wd Mlu Muriel Mri. Robert Taylor, Mrs. G. M. ArRaid.
gue, Mn. D. W. Dow, Mn, Marshall,
Mn. H. A. McKowtn ltft Fridty MacPhenon, Mn. H. T. Stlttt, Mrs.
by motor tor Ltthbrldgt to ipend Stenley McNeil, Mrs. Jtmu DavI ihort tlmt with Lieut R. 8. InglU idson. Mra Ctrl GJU, Mn. Wtlter
tnd Mn, Inglls. Sha planned to Lturie, Mn, W. R. C, Anderson,
conUnue to Ctlgtry to ipend t ftw Mn. A. J. Schell, Mn. John Berdayi viiiting Mr. md Mn. O. S. toU, Mrs. Wilter B. Johnitone, Mn,
eek. Mn. fi. C. Wilton tccomptn- W. J. Barbu w d Mn. 0. C. Red.
pith.
••• .
i her.,,
Mn. A. B, Steevei, formirly of
Jick Horlt, formirly ot CnnCnnbrook, now of Victoril irriv- brook ind more recently ot thi
ed ber thli Week for i short visit Fruir Valley, nturned to Crm
With her ii bir diughter, Carol brook l u t week to take over dut'
8ttevii.
« 2 i lei of chief operator here tor CanaMn. E. S. Jonei w u i t Vincou- dian Pacific Telegraphi,
for 10 diyi.
Mri. Wllllim Selby and young
B. C - M n . Mtry ion Joe, left l u t wuk tor Rossot Dumolnei, lowi, Und, whert thty Joined Mr, Selby
, icGregor of Sheridan, tnd wUl mtkt thtlr homi In futftuuimtt., ..ti. ti A. Snttth'i mo- ture.
ther tnd brothtr, trt vUiting Mr.
Mr. md Mre. R. Btttenby tnd
md Mre. Smith.
diughter Julie wen vUlton trom
Mr. ind Mrs, Bert Diggtr ot Pin- Bull Rlvtr.
Ucton wtrt vlilton hirt.
MUs Mirgtret Hutchlnn ot MojiMn. Thomu
Scott who h u to, visited her pirenti lut weekend.
been vltltlng her ptrenti. Dr. ind
Mr. tnd Mn. H. H. Moore of CtMn. F. W, Green b u rtturned to nil Flit Mlu Beverley wd CtmOrtnd Forki.
eron Moon wtre vUlton htrt.
Mn. Donild M. McVicar and
Mrs. R S. Htynu md ion, Paul,
yoUng ton Jimmie htvt lift to vii- of Wynndel, were guuU ol Mn.
lt Mn. McVictr'i pirenti i t Ed- L J. Baxter.
••
monton.
Burt's
MUt U u n Hendenon htd u a
Mr. md Mn. Angui McPhtr. guest lut weekend MUi Ll'llan
ion hivt nturnid attar a fort* Murchle of Michel.
night'i holldiy at Vineouvir md
Mrs. Jtck EUU hts returned trom
Victoria.
a hurried trip to New Westminster
Word hai bun received hare by whu ibt wti celled by tht detth
Mr. and Mn. Bowley ot the ar- of her mothir. Her ftthtr returned
rival ot thtlr diughter, Mri. Ctrl to Crmbrook with ber,
Drigllt at Ypillntl, Mich., where
Mr. tnd M n T. V. Hogarth have
iht will remifn for uvtrtl monthi. ti a guest Mn Hogirth'i titter,
Judgt Ind Mn. Thompion, who Mre. Ghernlt ef Vmcouver.
lttt by cir tor tutern Ctnidt
Mrs. Gordon Hinni ind nn Bob,
ttrly in October trt vislUng thtlr left Ute Ust wtek to Join htr huston-ln-ltw tnd diughter, Mr. md bind. MtJor Gordon Hinni it EdMri. Anthony Pruton it Lennox- monton.
villa, P. W. All tour wtre gueiU
Mn. H. A, McKoWin rlturntd to
recently ot Miss Non Miles tnd Crmbrook Sundiy following t trip
Miss Nancy NUbtt it Bttbt Junc- to Lethbridge whert iht viiited
tion, P. .
Lieut, R. S. InglU tnd Mrs. Inills
Mlu L. Jonu b u rttutntd trom ind to Cilgiry to visit Mr. ind Mn.
I visit tt Spokine.
G. S. Peck. She was accompanied
Wilter Slye of Cinal Flat wai i by Mrs. T. A. Moore ind Mrs. G.
weekend guest ot hU mother.
ti. Wilton.

S

EXCELLENT DININC ROOM

j » « r - J . Ttylor, Mr. tnd Mrt.
vt. McGilvrty, J. Jewltt, C. J.
Hi, Vtncouvtr; A. W. fe. Plt3ey, Victorit; D. J. McAlmon,
1. Thom, Penticton; W. S. Armng, H. N. Coursey, Medicine

MOOSE JAW TIES
CALGARY STAMPEDERS

1 BOYS, C GIRLS TAKI
HOUSE BASKET&AU GAMES

Howe Will Coach
Rossland Royals
ROSSLAND, B. C , Nor. » Charlu Howe ot T n U h u bttn
selected cotch tor tht Roultnd
Royals, senior B buketball team,
according to an mnouncement from
Jack Ross, secrettry ot tht Roulind BasketbaU execuUve.
Howt, t n orlginil member of
the Riymond Union Jtcks, Stnlor
A buketbill turn t t Riymond,
Alte. cotchtd both men'i m d Udlei' basket teami in Klmbtrlty
tor u v t r t l yean. Ht h u Just rtturned from thtee y u n Ipent with
tht C. M. fc & Compiny i t Goldfields,- 8 u k - i n d Ytllowknlfe, N.
W. T.
The Roultnd Royill i r e hi thi
throu of becoming organized. Ind
ilthough thty h i v t tnnounctd thtir
IntenUon ot not tnterlng tht Trtil
League, thrt. ten itrong competition ln exhibition gamu, tnd t r t
considering the poisibUity ot competition with Trill •• i uter ditt.
Three itrong pliyen, memben
ot the crew Tut seison, will b t
mining from Uit floor thU y u r .
Pete Williimion, Roiir Quinn, tnd
Gtorgt McConntJl hiving deptrttd tor tht C o u t

BONNINGTON
BONNINGTON, B. C.-Mr, i n d
Mn. R. K. McFiddtn h t v t rtturned
ifter iptndlng a t t w dayi ln Spokane.
Mn. Robert Main -tilted Nilion, Sunday. "• •
Col, S. Gooda viilted NtUon.
Mn. Normm Sltdtr w u a week•pd gueit of her brothtr m d itster-in-Uw, Mr. w d Mri. A U a WU-

m

v ' California

Opening Uie Nelson High School
Interhouse BisketbiU League,-tbt
Houie B boyi edged out t victory
over HOUN A, 12-10, m d C glrii
defeited D 18-14 Tuudiy in tht
school gymnulum. G t m u t r t pliyed each Tuuday.

POTTERY
COMPtlTC STOCK

Phont K l

441 Btktr St

City Badminton Club
Hosts Robson Players
T w t l v t eotbMiutlc Robion bird
IrtUti were gu>-su ot the Nelson
Bidmlnton Club hi tbt Rtcrution
BtU ot the Civic Centre Thundiy
tvening. Nelson p l t y t n will r-' n
tht visit in tht neir future. Rii n hmen: were wrved. tnd the
vUlton thoroughly enjoyed the trip
t l friendly g t m u wert pliyed.
Tht gueiU *.tre Mr. m d Mrt
Robert Wildle, MUt Helen M i n t ,
J t m u Wilker. " x Ballard, Mill
Betty Humphriu, Dick Gibson,
Min Mtdt flougin, George Gibson.
Frtnk *&<• -''•its,
Oeorgt Clydl
tnd 1 d Foxlee.
a
. . .
' *'

Score of 46 Wins at
Eagles' Whist Drive
WIUi I icore ot 46. tablt 10, oc*
cupied by Mr. m d M n E, Pounder,
A. Grleff tnd F n n k Trouo won
t i n t prlxt ln t military whist drivt
held In the Cilia HtU Thursdiy
evening under the a u i p l c u of tha
Etglt Lodge.
Wlllltm Sommen w u Muter ot
Ceremonlei, u i l i t e d by Stephen
Vingo m d Gino Oirero, for the 13
t a b l u In play. Tha refreshment
committee consisted of Mr. tnd
Mn. Altx Powell, Max S u r e . Hirry Morgtn, Mr. u d Mn. Albert
Smith m d Mr. m d M n . Phillip
unti. Albert Smith w U Floo*
t n i g t r tor tht d u c t .
£

S

**'• '-'.

A Service Record
Needed for C M. fr S.
Soldier Benefits
TRAIL, B. C , Nov. I - A m p l t t y l n i
a previoui tnnounctmint of oondp
Uoni undtr which tmployeu an<
luting lor activt
libit tor ipecltl
5. O. Bltyiock, 1
• l i n g Director ot
Mining ft Smalt:
tittsam. in i litter .
Uit Workmtn'i CoopertUvt Commltteu a i T r e a Klmbtrlty m d
Chipmin Ctmp, iteted thit only
Mhploytei wbo t v t n In tha compmy's itrvict on September 1. IMS,
tnd t h o u who, entering the comny'i employment after that data,
ve i l x monthi' itrviea btfort i n llitlng. wUl b i eligible for prlvUiMi
extended by tht compiny during
m d ifter tht preient wtr.

K

CARDS TIED WITH
CROWN PWNT, TRAIL
PIVE-PIN BOWLING
TRAIL, B. C , Nov. S-CirdiniU,
who w i n ona gtmt bthlnd tbt
leidlng Crown Point at tbe c l o u
of Tueidiy night'i pliy ot tht
L t d l u ' Flvt-Pln L u g u t , .allmbtd
up on i pir with thi notei crew
when thty defeited thtm two of
three games i t Memoriil Hill tlleyi
Thund-y night
Woolworth No, 1 turn defeited
the Clnderellu t h r u
itrtight
gamu.
Mlu P. Oitwild ot tht Cardinali
bowled the nighti high ilngle of
37S u d high thret-gimi tottl o i
743.
Gamt M O W toUow;
ClndtrtUu
— . 766 W 780
Woolworth No. 1 „.„ THy 821 678
CirdlmU
_ 706 886 N l
Crown Point ....„
Wl 811 866

MISS RUSK, BEATTIE SING
POR UNITED YOUNC POLK
A pleislng muilcil prognm w U
tnjoyed by United Young Ptoplt'i
Society Wednudiy night O w u t i r t UU were Miss Annlt Bulk i h d Donild Buttle. MUi Bmk u n g ' T b t
Arrow tnd Uie Song" m d "Cove U
in April Blouom", tccompmied by
Mn. C, W. Tyler. Mr. Beattlce u n g
"Thelte W u I Lidyt", u d "I H u r d
the Voice of Jesus Sty", tccompmied by Rev. Foiter Hllllird.

HIGH SCHOOL DANCI
CLUB IS ORGANIZED
Oltnn Price w u tltcted Pruldtnt
whtn tht NtUon High School
Danct Club w u formed i t tht
ichool Wednudiy night Mlu Almt
Smllllt will tgtln Imtruct tht Club,
She wai lnitructreu l u t y u r ,
OUter offlcen were Mirjorte Jor*
gensen, Vice-President; tnd Lorn i n e Cirew, Stcrttery-Tretiurer.
ReptsentiUvet trom ttit four t r t d u
i r e Mac Norrii, Betty BenwtU, P t trlcli Ouy, Philip Brewer m d Bob*
•rt CoUinion.
j.
T h i m w redle-lremophone latently purchased w u tried out by
tht Club.
Peggy Dunnett MinUter of So*'
eltl Affairs, and John Holland, MinUter of Clubi tnd Interntl Afttln In
the School P i r l l t m t n t h i v t Joint
lupervlilon ot the clubi.

ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS
M l TMWI, M M - W

COUGHSSCOLDS.
JflttDMflttTOi
UCKLEY

bing
REPAIRS and ALTERATIONS
B. C. Plumbing O Hitting Co.

mm

UHWOIWOOD
TYPE WRITERS

.' • • •ru7*wwn mmm.
tunditnnd -Addlna
Mtchlnti
OFFICE i U P P L I M
Underwood llllet Fisher U t t
636 Wird St
Phont H

K E L L O G G ' S

Tbt group took part in a'muiical
quit, ln which it w u necessiry to
ueu the title* of longi pliyed on
ie pitno. Tha tvening concluded
with community tinging.
Tbt committee reported trrmgemenU ilmost complete tor tbt
Young People'i dance nixt w e e k
Russell Clark w u repruenteUve
from S t Siviour'i Young People'i
Socltty. •

8

'

i

i

Trail Bowling
. TRAIL, B. C , Nov. I - Dropping
tht tint gamt to Mukln Hotel No.
2 team. Ad-Newi ciptured tht other
two pliyed in the mm'i 10-pin
Bowling Leagut at Memorial HtU
tlleyi Thurtday night
TnU Hotel No. | lost the tint to
Legion Band and aim took the other
two g t m u .
Freddlt Woodtll of tht Ad-Ntwi
bowled t h t night'i high ilngle ot
193 ind high thtee (umt total of SM.
Game Scorei follow:
Meakin Hotel No. 1 ._. 6»2 616 670
Ad-Newi
™ i _ _ . 687 676 664
Trill Hotel No. 1 m.
662 668 710
Legion Bmd
._ 674 610 676

—

r*

I f f Time for
•
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COAL
Phone Get youri now and Phone
33

be sure of comfort

|3

West Transfer Co.
UTABLISHED ISM

—mm.
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SIPREPARE NOW FOR WINTER
en's, Women's,
Men's,
Women's, Boys',
Boys', Girls'
Girls' and
and Children's
Children's Appare
Apparel
-^w

Ladies' Untrimmed or Dressy Coats

Winter Overcoats and Topcoats
$15.95

-Superbly tailored. Fitted or iwagger versions with Interesting details — raised
shoulders, graceful lines. Fine fabrics, ribbed or nubby woolens. Miny are interlined with chimoig. Sixes 14 to 44. 3 Croups.
• •.

$16 95

$13.95

$

Men! Dress up for the holiday. We have a large and complete stock
of coats in the latest models and patterns. Green, blue, grey, check
and stripe patterns. Fitted and slip-on styles. Sizes 35 to 44

19 .95

Men's Winter Tweed Suits

* UDIES' PULLOVERS

Special Sale of Suits. These suits were purchased months ago, and
cannot be replaced at anything near this price. Green, grey and
brown shades. Young men's and conservative models. Sizes 36 to 44

For everyone — The sweater coat with high neck fastening. Pullover A ^
Q Q
styles with collars or boat necklines. Smirt knits of finest woolen y 1 . 7 0
yarns.'Sim 14 to 42
m*

$ 1 3 .95

MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS
LADIES' SKIRTS

AFTER SUPPER SPECIALS

Smart assortment of skirts including tweeds and
wool failles, Core, swing and pleated ffi QC
styles. SizSs 14 to 20
*\)l.VO
• ' / " • • ' •

' •

'i

' '

7 P.M. to 9 P.M. ONLY
VENUS CREPE HOSE
Perfect mock fashioned, Latest shades. '
Sixes 8MtolOMj
:
.

•

LADIES' FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
Extra fine quality two-piece pyjamas of deep-nap
flannelette in gay floral designs. Tailored style
with high necklines.
[
ffi
QC
Small, medium and large
ipi.-JJ

47*

WOMEN'S STYLE SHOES
Odd Una women'i style »hoei, Reg. $2,118.
Extrt ipeclal
_...,____._

$149

MEN'S WINTER HATS
24 only mw Winter tuti, the snappiest itylei ot thi
season.
_.____—
—______
TURKISH TOWELS
Handy aire Turkiih towels tn assorted colors.
8 for
CUPS AND SAUCERS
Nicely decorated cupi and MUMII.
. 18<
Regular• 28c.
A Each .
WALNUT END TABLES
Smart little libit In rich walnut tone. Ordinarily iold tt tt\
an
11.98. After Supper Specltl, each
V*«*7
FLANNELETTE NICHT GOWNS
A smashing valuei Pastels or cream. Embroidered necks. All
sizes In the group.
K*96
After Supper Sale, each —:
~_mJi*

$1.69

Women's

Girls'Silk and

_ 33*

' Cashmere
HOSE

WOOIHOM
Mothers! Just the. thing
for the growing girl.
Comfort and a good fit
assured. Shades of sand
and brown In sizes 8V_,
9,9'AandlO.
TOPer pair . . ,
I*v

Here's your chance to
stock up In fine woolen
hose. Neat fitting at the
ankles and full .fashioned
tops. New shades for the
Winter in sizes 9, 9 Vi,
10, I OVi.
Per pair

Rayon and Wool
Hose

,--

Silk and wool in mottled
effect. A popular hose for
Winter. Shop early and
select your favorite shade.
Sizes k, 9V4. 10 7 Q .
and Wh, Pair . . I5IC

. -V

•

-

! "'

'•!',*,

''.

MEN'S WOOL PANTS
Men's hair lined all-wool pants. Heavy and strong
enough for work, and of good appearance for *P A QC
street wear. Sizes 32 to 44
"JIMMI

Men's Black

DRESS
BOOTS

Women's 2-Dome
Rubber

Black kid or calf boots
that will give comfort and
service. Roomy lasts and
wide toes. Solid leather
soles and rubber heels.
Sizes 6 to 11. D I
to EE width .

Overshoes
Black or brown to fit all
heels. Warmly lined for
comfort.
ffi
OP
Priced at
*\)l.Ld

RAINITTE

/ - , - ' - '

WOMEN'S ARCH SUPPORTING SHOES
Rest those tired feet In properly fitted Corrective shoes.
Soft black kid uppers built-in arch and
ffO
QQ
medium heel. Sizes 4 to 8. A to EEE . . . . . . . .*J.*/0
' .A
. ' . * .

\

22*

Libby's Pork and Beans. 18 01 tins,
Limit I tins, 3 for
...

For sport or everyday wear, here's an all-wool two-tone
iweater. Good serviceable colors that harmonize. Full
zipper front, with stylish pockets.
&i QC
Sizes 36 to 44
•$**.W

• • * *
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CALGARY DECISION TO
NAZIS REPORT REPULSE
Board Trade Asks Committee to Consider Allies Pledge to
Parade, Service and
PAY. EMPLOYEE'S WACE
OF FRENCH ATTACKS
How
Government
Might
Finance
Education
U.S.
Neutrality
Silence Will Mark
MAY
B
E
RESCINDED
BERLIN, Nov. 9 (AP)-Repulse
CALGARY, Nov. 9 (CP)-Ctl- if It Took Over Whole Burden as Suggested PARIS, Nov. 9 (AP)-Flnance
of leveral French assaults on outRemembrance Da1]
giry city council's decision to make,
Minister Paul Reynaud declared
posti outside Surbrucken tnd Plr- up
Remembrance
Day, i dty honoj
Tltt
Finance
Committee's
resoluthe dlflerenci between trmy
Feeling thit lt w u not enough
today that If United States neutraltmsena on tne nonnern flink of pay and the fonrer wages of civic merely to tsk the Provinciil Gov- tion, the outcome of a pamphlet re- ity li ever violated "it will not be ing the memory of those who fel
thi Western Front was claimed to- employee! who have Joined mili- trnment to tike over thi whole cost ceived from the Associated Prop- by an ict of France or her Allies. in the First Greit War, will I
marked in Nelson Saturday by pa
day by tht Germtn high commind. tary units may be rescinded, City of education u a means of reliev- erty Owners of Vancouver protest"Your country may be cilled rade of veterans, police and patrl
said, today, unless the Na- ing municlpalltlei of tax burdens, ing against the burden placed on upon
The ittacks, uld to hive occur- officials
to play a great role in the otic organization members, t bra
land
by
taxation
for
schools,
sugtional
Defence
Department
agrees
red it Intervals during the put two to pay the regular family allow- but that In making such i request gested that lince the Government work of reconstruction," he said commemoration service it the Ceno
dtys, were itaged by forces vary- ance
some thought should be given to
school policy, it should ln t speech to the Americin Club taph and the usual two minute
ing In strength from OM to two wife. to t former city. employe's means of accomplishing lt, the Nel- directed
take over the cost of education. The of Perls, "Following whit we wint silence.
companies, a communique said.
son Board ot Trade it t luncheon resolution was drafted by the com- tnd ire determined to get—total With the Empire again it wir th
The Germans counterattacked afit tht Hume Thursday returned t mittee after consulting City officials. peace."
diy u i commemoration ot Armii
ter throwing bick' the assaults, it FIRE CHIEF MACDONALD
"If during the present war we tlce will hive lost much ot iti al|
resolution to the Finance Committee C. B. Garland, H. B. Gore and P.
added capturing "scvenl prisonshould
commit
the
old
blunder
of
to
be
redrafted.
At
tht
same
time
it
IS WELCOMED BY BOARD)
H. Russell argued that In making letting our ships come over from nificance, so exercises will be COl
ers."
wu suggested R. B. Morris, Chairfinedtothe pirade, service and th
CONCRATULATE DAWSON man of the Nelson School Board, such a suggestion the Board should the United States full of goods and two minute silence. Evening festlvl
also be prepared to suggest how
G. A. MacDonald, Nelson's new should be uked to attend the next such a move could be financed. go back empty we should be sowing ties of past commemorations, sym
seeds of another and perhaps bolic of the Joy at the signing ot th
Fire Chief, w u introduced to.the meeting of the Board of Trade and George W. Pease asserted the pres- the
Armistice, will be lacking.
Nelson Board of Trade at ltl lunch- present the viewi ot School ent system of taxation was not more terrible post-war crisis."
eon-at the Hume Thursdiy.
- Trustees.
equitable.
Congratulations were extended to
BRITISH PUNE FORCED
H. D. Dawson, t member ot the
DOWN BY JAPANESE
Botrd, who w u recently ippolnted NELSON WILL NOT SE
Procter
Employees
City Engineer.
HONG KONG, Nov. I (AP) REPRESENTED YOUNG
An
official
Japanese statement
Mr, Dawson, expressing hli tpGet
Two
of
C.P.R.
PEOPLES CONVENTION
today said machine gun fire trom
preclitlon, stated he hid been forBest Garden Prizes Japanese naval planes had forced for common
tunate in the cooperation and help Nelson United Church Young
the British Imperial Airways linextended, by City officers and of- People Societies will not be rep- Two of four prizes, twirded In
ef}
ficials, and stated Nelaon waa well resented when the Provincial Con- the Kootenay Division section ot er Dardanui to land at Waichow ordinary lore
Island Tuesday, but said the liner
throat -m
/ '
served by the Foremen ot its varloui ference of these Societies convenes the annual Canadian Pacific Railflew
over
prohibited
territory
departmenti.
it New Westminster Saturday. way garden competition ln British
and did not miintain the presNotification of the Conference came Columbia, went to Procter emcribed altitude.
too lite tor arrangements to be
30 VOTES SWING BALANCE made for t Nelion delegate, lt wu ployees of the company.
It said the only damage w u a
Oscar Johnson, Section Foreman,
punctured tire but thit the pasitated.
_ ^
IN QUEBEC ELECTION
took the prize for' the best old
sengers
were remaining it WaiQUEBEC, Nov. 8 (CP).-About
garden not visible from the tracks, chow, oft the South China coast
30,000 votes swung tht balance In
while C. Foster, Procter Operator,
pending
clarification of tht inthe Liberal's, favor in the Oct 23 FORMER CROWN PRINCE
received second prizes for the best
cident.
election, according to calculations
old garden visible from the tracks.
UNDER
"HOUSE
ARREST"
by The Canadian Presa from results
Prize for the Kootenay Division's
ln 84 of Quebec's 86 constituencies.
ZURICH, Switzerland, Nov. 9best old garden went to W. Melne(CP-Havu). — Former Crown chuk, Nelson Section Foreman,
Prince Wilhelm h u been placed
R, Belanger, Kimberley Agent
U.S. ESTIMATES FOR
under virtual "house irrest" it carried off the prize for the best
ARMY EQUIPMENT his estate near Potsdam because new garden visible from the tracks.
WASHINGTON. Nov. » (API- his appearance on the streets of
Potsdam ciused populir demonUnited States War Department
estimates being studied by Pres- strations ln favor of a monarch- U.S. PLANES MAY COME
ist restoration, according to reService Groceries at Groceteria Prices
ident Roosevelt were reported
relitbly todty to ctll for equip- porti retching hen from Ger- TO CANADIAN AIR FORCE
ON SALE TODAY AND MONDAY. 193 PHONES 194.
LONDON, Nov. 0 (CP Cable)ment for in irmy of 1,000,000 mmy todty.
Aviation circles today suggested
men..
- Tht one-time heir ot the GerCOFFEE: Country
BACON: Premium,
North American Harvard trainer
min throne w u sild to hive
•Heed In cello, Ib. .......
airplanes ordered for the Royil
Club, Ib.
given his word ot honor two
Air Force tnd held up In the
PORK SHOULDERS:
JUICE:
weeks igo thit he would not it22* CRAPEFRUIT
United States pending lifting of
tempt to leive hii estate.
Union, Ib
SO oz. tins, each .„.
the Arms Embargo may now be
GRAHAM WAFERS:
The monarchist demonstrations
BUTTER: Hudsonlt,
delivered to Canada for use in
revoked were severely repressed, connection with the Empire air
Red Arrow, 1 lb. ctns. _. 22*
Flnt grade, 2 lbs,
ie report said.
scheme instead of being shipped
DAD'S COOKIE8:
BAKEASY!
to the United Kingdom.
V/t dot. to carton
1 Ib. cartons, 2 for ... 27*
2|*
CHEESE: Hunten, plain er QUICK TAPIOCA: MlloFARMER'S BODY FOUND
Pimento,
14 A grain, 11 oz. pkgs. —
Vt Ib. pkgs. _
*-WY
PEANUT BUTTER:
HANGING IN BARN DECREE GIVEN FORMER
CANADIAN MINISTER
COOKINO CHOCOLATE:
McColls, 20 oz. tins
22*
LADNER, B.C., Nov. t (CP).Bikers,
CORN: Aylmer Golden BanPARIS, Nov. 9(CP)-The UniThe bddy of Percival LeRoy, 59Vi
Ib.
cskes
„
tam, 17 oz. tins,
99(4
ear-old firmer of the Eut Delta versity ot Paris today conferred an
2 for
"*•* I
GLACE CHERRIES:
ilstrict, w u founded hanging ln honorary' degree on Philippe Roy,
his btrn neu here yesterday, police former Canadian
~
"'
Minister to
Fruh stock, Ib.
„
ORANGES: Regular
reported today. He had lived in France.
CUT PEEL: Mixed,
size, 2 doz.
the dlstr'-t for 11 years.
Sir Humphrey Rolleston of CamI Ib. etrtoni
POTATOES: Grind Forks,
Survivors report Leroy had been bridge University and Robert MilNetted Gems,
C f OC
FLOUR:
Ellisons,
likin of Pasadena, Cal., ilso reIn 111 health.
98 Ib. sacks „
100 Ib. sicks
"*fl5i :
ceived degrees. President Albert
Lebrun of Frince ittended the ceremony.
'
1 pickigt Swam Down CAKE FLOUR; 2 Ibi. S. L.
JAPANESE PREDICT
LARD; 1 Ib. WALNUT PIECES; 1 Shirriff* VANILLA
CONFLICT IN PACIFIC
MAN FOUND IN RAILYARD
EXTRACT, 2 oi..
( 1 M\
TOKYO, Nov. 9 (AP)-A political
WITH THROAT SLASHED
commentator predicted today that
Regulir vilu* $1.20, fer
<pl.UU
"i conflict to icquire -territories
VANCOUVER, Nov. 9 (CP).-The
5 eikii LUX SOAP; 3 eikii LIFEBUOY SOAP; 2 larga
•nd resources ln the South Seas body of i man, Identified as Louis
will be fought ih the Pacific during Plman, was found In the Canadian
LUX FLAKES; 3 Mill PUREX TISSUE.
t t l AA
or after the European War."
Pacific Railway
Company yards
h
his advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Ragulir valii* $1.30, (er
• <P1*UV
The result, he wrote, probably here today, t t throat slashed and
Government of British Columbia.
will be the "explosion" of tht Unl* a razor lying nearby, police report
ted Statu trom Eut Asia,

INJURED MAN DIES

Snowplowing District

I VANCOUVER, Nov. 9 (CP). George Hartley Steevei, 60, ptrtnir Roads "as Heretofore"
In the Minto Lumber Co, Limited,
died In hospltil here list night from Putnam Writes Board
Injuries suffered, Monday when he Snowplowing would be ctrried on
fell from a ramp to t log boom 12 ti heretofore, atated Frank Putnim,
feet below.
M. L. A, ln t letter received by. the
Nelson Board of Trtde Thursday.
DONT SLEEP WHEN
His letter w u ln reply to I query
CAS PRESSES HEART by the Board.
If you can't ett or sleep because 0. 0. Gallaher, District Engineer
Its bloats you up try Adlerika. One for the Public Works Department,
dose usually relieves pressure on said the district work would be
heart from stomach gas due to con- carried out, as provision was made
atlpatlon. Adlerika cleans out BOTH for it, to the beat ability of the men
bowels. At all druggists. (Advt) in this work.
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I I POUR thtt provide! complete comfort u
well u tttrtctive feet She believu
stem.
ln graduated heel helghti ind never
wean the ume heel on two consecutive diyi. Thli givet feet md
leg muscles their much-needed
exercise.
There li t weekly pedicure trom
•n expert supplemented tt home
eich night with • quick treitment
before retiring. Atter her btth Jmt
leti cold witer run over htr feet
By DONNA GRACE
drying them thoroughly.
Q tht Hollywood ttan hive
r lndlvlduil beiuty methods A limple exerclie foUowi. Sht
we ire going to give you iome grasps the towel tt both ends md
pulls lt btck md forth vigorously
: mty prove Interesting.
retty Jitne Wyman ii m ictlve on the sola for circulation. After
ngster md realizes how Im- thli cornel a lubricating masuge
tant cire of the feet reilly ll. with warm tlmond oil. Including
eclally lince eunbuming her brisk rubbing of ton u d iround
: io badly list Summer. The mls- the inkle bones. Tht toe cuticle
of painful feet reflected ln one's li gently pushed back wltb m
orangewood itick.
I Is the reil tragedy.
uie h u worked out t system From Aim Sheridin wt heir of
the clever trick of witting perfume
In the evening breeies. With a tiny
sachet concealed ln the lining of
tull Enjoy thi Finer Flivour her evening fan, an elusive fragrance li wafted at her wilL
Jane Bryan comes along with t
tip tor keeping curli Intact while
taking
a shower bath. She tint
BEST BRAND
secures her hair with a net, then
slips on i.bathing cap.
SWEET PEAS

Pally Pedicure
for Foot Comfort

Hold Straight...

SERIAL STORY . . .

By Elliott Fillion

Planning . . .

How lo Correct Shadow Over Hill House looking Ahead
lo Christmas
Spinal Curvature

"Nt, I dldnt, Ithoda confessed,
CHAPTER NINITIIN
Clttr ln my mind w u a picture I "but In ibout ten minutei Josie
had ieen of Captain Uncy. It w u cime In. Sht uld lt w u I o'clock.
frequently ieen, for he w u the Thit ii whtt maku me n y I uw
idol of the newiptperi. Young, fine Mn. Petkt at about ten minutes
highly educited. wealthy, to nlnt."
•y OARRY C. MYER8, Ph.D.
By LOGAN CLINOININO, M. D. looking,
ht htd gone Into detective work
"Vtry good. Do you othem cor- It li not too etrly now to bt
Whtt h th* propert trtttment beciuie he Uked lt ind believed ln roborate hir itoryf"
ltl ldetli. Not yet hid he filled to Dune, Josie u d I nodded, and thinking tbout u d planning your
for curvttun of tht iplnij
Chrlstmu buying tor the children.
Curvtture ot the spine tendi to solve a eau laid in his handi. Josie nid; "I wai hunting for It
may be well for dad and mother
bt t progretslve diseue. Treitment Such lucceu w u ilmoit unbe- mother then."
agree now on exactly bow much
ihould therefore begin it the etrU- lievable. Some lndlvlduil! ittributed 'And how long wai it betoro yon to
thty
will iptnd on gifts for u c h
lt
til
to
Udy
Luck,
but
whatever
eit pouible itage ln order to irrest
child;
then make the wisest selecfound
hert"
the steidy progreu. The tint itep the reaion tht newspipen kept hli Wt looked trom on* to th* other. tion poulblt
within thli budget
mme
betore
the
public
in
a
conil to get t record at the exict conIn
thtt
confused
period,
who
stopEspeciiUy for the tot and rundition it the itart with X-nyi tnd tlnuil panegyric.
ped
td
think
of
time,
I
thought
about
you
wUl
w u t the giftstobe
silhouette photographi.
Of tht man, himielf, md hli rabelliously. But Dr. Piul'i imooth
educitlve, useful u d luting; suitThen the child's Intelligence must methodi I bad nad much. Now m voice inswtred:
ed,
of
couru,
to
tht ige u d develbi appealedto.Say that if iht (girli I looked at him, I w u forced to "I lookud at any watch atter opment of each child.
i n iffected twlct u often u boyi) agree thit thou who rived over Mlu Gordon lett me to come back
holdi henelf itrtight, tnd dou lt hU penonal appearance wera not to th* house. It w u extctly 10 Keep In mind thingi with which
vigorously ind determinedly, lt will wrong. He w u tall, deceptively o'clock. I think It w u ibout five your young child c u creite—craybt ot tht grettut importance to ilender ln physique, with Immobile minutei urller thtt wt tound htr. ons, witer colon, large piper iheeti
tht future of htr body. Expltin futurei. Iron gray hair, holding I htve told you how everything for drawing, colored piper, piste,
brads, scisson u d the Uke; for
that a crooked btck held itrtight a alight wave, md iteel ( n y t y u . w u ilowed up by tht fog."
looki better thtn a itrtight back I had read and hurd so much "Right" Uncy ipoke criiply. "It the child over ilx, tooli — good
held douched or twisted. This cin ibout him thit I couldn't remem- w u ieven minutei put ten when tools—purchued with I view to beonly be done by intelligence md will ber halt But one thing I knew I your call a m i through. Did uy- gin or tnltrgt a workshop that wlU
'
u d lait for yeirs—himmer,
power. It ihe li not Intelligent would never forget _
one t i n iet Mn. Petit tfter din- grow
nw, gimlet brace u d bit, plue,
enough to do it, the muit bt treated Whenever Ctptaln Lrncy*! pic- ner?"
likt ta animal tnd put In harness. tured itce ippetred la a paper, No ont ipoke. Remembering dnw knife, vise.
Forbid her pirenti to nig her tbout under lt w u i u n to be the ctp- whit Chloe hid told me, I looked QAM El SUGGESTED
SCHUPBACH DEPICTED
«
her posture. It is btt problem md tion "Tht Mm tnd Hli Creed." it Coni Euton. She w u twisting
DANCEROUS PSYCHOPATH her builnen.
And lt w u thi word! of hit creed her hindkerchief into a rag, bui And gimei, upecliUy thou In
which I could never forget "The her tie* w u noncommittal md which n v e n l children or thi whole
BEEL, Switzerland, Nov. 8 (CPfimlly c u pirtlclpite, a n alwayi
Havas).—Ernest Schupbach w u de- H, ifter leveral weeki, It li ihown Innocent muit be protected, the blind.
pleted u suffering from modified by looking tt the illhouette photo- guilty muit be puniihed." Thli w u My blood boUed. Why didn't iht food glfte.
insanity while hli wife w u des- graph! thtt no Improvement h u the mm who now lurveyed ui ill speak out? Sht couldn t hivt forDon't overlook good booki, booki
cribed u t weak-willed, euily in- been mide, ihe muit be put on a in t questioning lilence.
ton-*thlng which took place from which to rud to the young
fluenced womm by in expert who hud mattress and ipend most of "Then li no need ot n y goto; gotten
chUd
u d booki for the older chUo
a ihort tim* ago. A vagu*
testified tt the second day ot their her time lying down. She c u study Into a detailed ipeech," hi n l iuch
lying on her tic* wltb a pillow gravtly. "You all know why wt a n luspicion thit Coral Easton w u In to reid to himielf.
trial here today.
untxpltlniblt wty connected
Alio, then a n torn* migazlnu
gtthered hen. I w u t uch on* ot iom*
Dr. Hubert, Director ot Bellelty between her kneei.
with the mysterious happenings ot now lulled to the varioui iges,even
Retreat where tht couple w u held Exercise or manipulation! will you to tell me when md whm HIU Houn iprug to Uft ln my tor the tot ot three or four, while
not
cornet
curvtture
ot
tbe
iplne.
under observation pending trial,
i n w Mn. Peike liter dinner brain.
iuch children's migulnei ifford 1
said Schupbach w u I dangerous "At operatloni on the iplnt," wrltei
t night"
Ytt I couldn't believe ihe hid greit deal of fun for the tot u he
psychopath with a violent, Jealous Dr. Armitege Whitmtn. "with til No one ipoke. He looked (rom kUled
listens to the things ln them reid
Mrs..
Peake.
No
girl
who
nature who would have to be con- tht ligaments md muscles stripped one to the other with piercing cired for a mm would bring trou- to him, or is he draws u d colon
fined ln an Institution tor mental iwiy, I hive tried by the UM ot in- gue. "Surely tomeone muit hive ble
with
these magazines also afmd
anguish
upon
him
by
killitrumtnti to force t vertebra into ieen her at iome time,".he uid. ing hli mother. But—did ihe lovt ford them,
cues after sentence WM passed.
exceUent raiding miterleli
pltce-elwiyi with failure."
A note ot Impatience w u ln hit Netlt I dldnt believe the did, io for the chUd ln the primary grades,
The only thing exercise doei Is to voice. "Pleue ipeik up."
thtt w u wuhed out Yet what u d hive about the but pouible
strengthen the muscles so thit they "I n w her.' It w u Ithoda*! would ihi gain by killing Mn. raiding miteriili tor the older
mty hold tht iplnt In plut,
vole*, weak md trembling; which Puke, md oould iht hive dont chUd who' ll a poor reader.
a, after theu prelimlntry pro- unwind,
iuch a deed md lit then ti nom
cedures, no Improvement oecure, the "Yes?" Captain Lancy untied chilmtly u aht w u doing?
SOLVING PARENT PROBLEM!
use of • brace, plaster cut or con- tncoungingly tt her. "whtrt md
Her mtudlin pleas to letvt Hill
vex itretcher frame ll Indicited. If at whtt tlmt did you M* htrt"
Q. Suppose you discovered thit
I believed to bt lust t form
these i n not successful, retort to "Right hert. Duncin Abbott md Houn
your
diughter, n y ihe ii lt, h u
txhlbitioniim. I hid lind htr
operation, iuch u thi fusion opera- Silly Gordon wen with me. but ot
been smoking for tomt while beup
u
t
penon
who.
would
ttkt
tion ot the lite Dr. Runell Hibbs, they were back to her, thty dldnt my menu to mtkt herself tht hind your back?
muit ba conildered.
se* htr. It muit havt btrn ibout centra ot u y githerlng. But with A. I ihould try, dimly, to perten minutei ot nlnt. Sht ctme ill my dislike md criticism ot btr, mide her to give tt up. Filling In
li aithma afftcttd by wHthirf either from the stairway or trom I itlll couldn't believe ihe w u a thb, I thould lft her know that I
would rather havt her imoke in
Then h u tong bun a belief thit thi door at tbe back, I dldnt no- murdtrtr.
tice which, md went out thi terttttcki ot uthma occur during race
I drew a long ilgh of nllet. my presence t h u ln my absence.
door."changeable weither md thii hu
Think hetvtn, the nlvlng ot tbt Next, I should try to Induce her to
, ' V , m'•
recently received th* mort peculiar "And now do yon know lt w u mystery lty ln brighter brains md limit her smoking to a very imall
amount
confirmation ln libontory experi- ten minutei ot nlnt? Did you look
(Contlnutd on Pigt flvi)
mentation. It li well known imong at th* dock?"
Q. What would you do to a child
physiologists thit guinea pip i n
four yein old, who told the wildvery sensltivt to lithma. In fict
ln-ltw to your colmn, I tm forced u t yirni tbout tU sorts of things
moit ot our fundamental knowledge Point of V i e w . . .
to believe that the majority ot which you know could not hive
of illergy, ot which uthmt li one
them come trom lelf-centred glrli happened?
manifestation, li due to itudiu ln
who i n foolishly Jealous of their
the reaction ot guinea pigi to Inhusbands' mothen. Thty trt glrli A. I ihould lttrn to enjoy the
who hive not matured emotionally ytrni and encourage her to tell
jection* ot lerum or any foreign
md they demand to be tht heroines mon of them, letting her know thit
protein ln the veins. This produces
in tht domestic dramas. If they I hid t good Imagination, too. Alio,
shock iccompinled by ieven uthmt
cannot be, they don't play. They I ihould try to induce her to make
Experimenti done only thli yur
don't
undentend thit i man'i lov- many thingi with her hinds ind
hive shown thit uthma cm be
ing hli mother a grut dul doei to pliy freely with other children
produced ln guinea pigs by filling
not
mean
thit he loves hli wife less. her ige. Both trt good meani ot
By CAROLINE CHATFIELD
the itmosphere of the room In
They ctn't ippredite the blessings helping ber check with retUty.
which they are kept with i light Dear Min Chttfitld:
they
receive
tor worrying over
spray of fine particlei of protein. I think It Ugh time thit iome
It w u found that no variation ln body ipoke up in behtlf of moth- whtt thty counted on ind didn't
CIRL SHOOTS FATHER
the severity of the asthma w u de- ers-ln-ltw. From my itandpoint u 1 9
Mn. J. C
pendent on temperature, humidity long u my huibind u d I Uvt ln
CIsARKSVXLLX, Tex., Nov. I
or itmosphtric pressure, u long u his parenis' home I expect hli Aniwer
(AP) — Seventeen-year-old SalUe
these conditions remiln constant on mother to be lidy ol th* houst Some educator h u nid thit the Smith killed her fither, T. E. Smith
the day ot the experiment But It while I do my share of the work — rad md lim ot education li to en-il, with two blasts trom i ihotgun
able
one
to
get
mother's
point
of
there a n rapid chingu of weather hird work Included, wer* thi
tfter he threttened her tnd other
• W S S -.'•.-.,.
condltioni, isthmi ii produced by tablei turned, ind who knowi but view. According to this then ire memben of thi ftmily, Sheriff J.
lot of people who htve ihtepiklni
hilt u hetvy a protein ipray u on they mty be, I would expect to ipecked
iwiy ln their trunks which N. Geer nld todty.
constant days.
occupy the position In my home k i t were got under fib* pretenses. Tht sheriff nld no chtrgei would
Thii not only confirm! tht user tht now oocuplei ln hen.
it'i pleinnt to raid i be filed.
f l m y Neighborhood in Canada there ue men and tions mide by tsthma sufferen thtt I never loit light ot the gener- Anyhow,
Utter trom i womu who.hu in
> who've found • way to combat what haa been called our changeable April md November osity of my husband'i ptrenti in educited mind tnd hurt And it's
tre their wont ones, but ilso
encouraging to know thtt then ire
: common ailment"—constipation due to lack of bulk in dayi
ACTOR BUYS RANCH
open! up a possibility of the ap- opening their doon to ui. After
daughtera-In-liw who not only
8 d i e t It il limply to eat a crisp, crunchy cereal for breakfait plication of meteorologic methodi ill they worked tor thtlr home u d some
they love It tnd would rither hive live nipplly with ln-Uwi but ic- FRESNO, Cal, Nov. I (AP) of
treitment
" i famoui KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN. Ii there a reaion for
lt to themnlvn. Ai well u I think tutlly feel grateful to the ln-liwi FUm actor Victor McLaglen ii the
of myielf I raillie I am not oon- tor granting the privilege.
i national n i n g t o All-Bran? T h e n certainly UI
new owner of the Balfe Ruch, a
KILLS WIFE. THEN SELF ferlng a favor on them ln marrying Let's hope thii lidy'i husbmd 760-acre Central Cillfornli showson
md taking up abode with him knowi ht mirrled u tngel u d place ot thousands of fruit trees and
MARION. 0., Nov. 9 (AP)- An
unemployed iteel worker, Dtllas under their roof. Now whtt right let'i hope thtt lomt of tbt lelf- vlnei, a dozen bulldlngi, a private
Birtram, « , who knew ht hid htvt I to itep ln tnd cltlm any- centred, leiloui dtughten-ln-liw airport md extensive stablu Inonly a ihor'. time to live, todty thing when u older woman nu wlU nad her letter tnd get t new cluding 80 thoroughbred horsei.
killed hii wife Ellt Mu, M, md ikimped u d nved u d staved, all slant on tht hoipltallty ot Ihelr
then hlmselt, Coroner M. F. Ax- with thi view to tnWing hor po* Lusbanda' homu which they sin
•easloni ln btr litter yean?
now abusing, litertUy md figurathelm nported.
Reading letten trom diughten- tively.
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TO MAKE THESE
W
m*mPt MACAROONS/''

_Stes

Tolerant Wife
Tells el In-laws

:

n_Ht,mBORDDtCOW,wuti
you to try thli migic recipe for
dee-Iidoui Coconut Macaroons,
io easy tn makt thtt t child c u
turn them out in a couple of minutct.
.-r, •'
MAOIC MACUOONt
H eup Bmll. Br.ntl

Sermtetmt

(SSi""*) lOmlssute. or u t i l • sbllcaM
bcoisn. Kemom team p u U one*,
Usskn about M.

T3mMi

EAGLE BRAND

IWHT1NCD CONDINHD MILK

USE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING FIRST

4 HURT IN CAR COLLISION

'>^,»,

**+•*"**•*•>

BURNABY, B.C. Nov. I <CP).Four penoni received Injuria requiring hospital ittention u d three
othen iuffered minor hurti when
two cin collided on Klngswiy neu
hen lut night

cHiniLp/L
.»*.

C^LO-WWOmt

• *'/., * . , *
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By BITSY NEWMAN

,

:

.

I a g o , when motor cart looked like thii, a p e a t reiearch
t wai conceived by W. K. Kellogg. It hai become one of
I costlieit and moit extensive itudiei ever made of common
tipation. Eminent nutritionirti, food chemists and medical
laliati of great uni venitiei have contributed. And the verdict
I been the lame ai that of thouiandi of All-Bran usen over
• lait 15 yean—here li a tried and proven way to combat the
i form of conitipation (due to lack of "bulk" in the diet).

Clears
CLOGGED
VKAlNd
ECAUSE it cute right through

B

clogging dirt. Gillett'i Lye

UaboontothehouiewifelKeep
it handy alwayi J-for clearing ont
d r a i n i . . . fee icouring poti and

JOIN THE

REGULARS"

Send for FREE COOK WOK puked
with angle redpu . . . Cindlet,
Coolda, Denote, hlad DressIngs, Ic* Cretmt.. .ifl mad* with
Eiglt Brand, the iweetened condoled milk that'*
mtde from fresh
ereimy milk and
pur* ctnt lugir.
Send to The Borden
Compuy Limited;
Dept, 162, Spadlna
Crescent, Toronto. 4 ,
ACaMrffta
Ontario.
rrammt

p a n i . . . for many other every-

0&*7

day houiehold taikil
**Stf*w AMOJM lye nt hot weter*
teftmifium
mm ih. mam.

TODAY'S MENU
Chickm Timbtlei
Hashed Brown Potatoei
Buttered Ctuliflower
Cabbage Salad
Pumpkin Pecu PI*

-<S~ *
tatoei, teupoon ot nit, one-tlghth
teupoon pepper, one-eighth totnoon tll_pic*, four cups brown

Wish rio* thoroughly. Put Ingredients, except itock In tlterntti
T*a layen In otiserole, pour on itock,
cover u d cook In ilow oven tt
MO degreei r. for thre* .houn.
CHICKEN TIMBALU
Ingredlenti: two cupi diced cooked chicken, one teblupoon chopped • I I P BRISKET WITH LIMA
panley, onetableipoonchopped pi•(ANS AND RICE ,
mento, one-fourth eup chopped Hilf cup rice, on* and one-hilf
routed tlmondi, two tablespoons poundi beet brisket on* mediumbutter, two tablupooni flour, one- sized iliced onion, two cupi Umt
hall teupoon n i t one-half cup ot beans, one-hilf eup vinegtr. one
chickm itock, one-htlf cup creim, md one-hilf teupooni u l t pepper
three eggi.
u d two tablespoon* brown lugar
Onan ilx custard cupa Dice the will yield six serving!.
chicken coanely. Chop ptrsley flnt, Cut mnt Into 2-lncn Kjuirei, put
chop pimento u d tlmondi. Mike t In a itew kettlt md cover with
cream nuce, melt butter, blend In wtter. Seuon to taste with nit
flour, n i t chicken itock u d then md pepper. Add onion u d bring to
creim.
boiling point Add the beini which,
Cook ovtr a moderate heat, itir- lt dried, htve b e u waked lor nvrlng constantly until thickened md enl houn. Add the rice.
smooth. Remove from hut, tdd the Cook at a low temperature untn
chicken, ptnley, pimento ind il- mett ii tender. About 10 minutei
monds. Stir Into beaten eggi. Sn- befon lervlng dissolve the sugar ln
ion welL Turn Into cuitard cupi, frying pu, then add the vinegtr
set cupi In Inch of hot wtter u d md itlr until a lyrup Is formed.
bike until firm in t moderate own, Add to th* meet u d vegeteblu
390 degreu T, about ont hour.
Ud lerve.
At
PUMPKIN PECAN P l l
RICE TAMALE PUREE
Ingredlenti: one eup brown lugar, Rice Timile Puree li madt with
four tablespoon! flour, one fet- one cup rid, one ctn tomato pune,
n elnnimon, one-htlt teupoon ont-hut cup green oliva, n i t
ta, one-htlf teupoon ginger, pepper, two teaspoons of chiU.powone-hilt teupoon ot n i t thret egg der, two cupi cooked mnt or chickyolki, oni cup Ot mUk, on* ind en, minced, ind two cupi of meet
one-fourth cupi cooked pumpkin, gravy or broth.
one-fourth cup butter, one cuo of
Wuh rice thoroughly, boll u d
whole pectin, naked pie ihell, three drain. Combine the IngredienU u d
egg whltu, nlnt tablupooni of bike ln buttered baking d l * tor
sugar.
an hour it SM degreu F. Yield: lix
.
Mix brown sugtr, flour, ipleu urvlnffc
md u l t Bett egg yolks and milk,
and itlr into tint mixture. Cook
DUTCH APPLE CAKI
over hot witer unUl thick, Itir- Two to thre* tpplet, oni qutrter
rlng constantly. Add pumpkin, but- cup lugir, one tablupoon butter,
ter tnd three-fourthi cup of pt- elnnimon or nutmeg, two cupi ot
cms. Mix wea Pour Into Diked pie flour, tour teupooni biking powthill Covtr with meringue mtde of
three tablupooni ihortening,
egg whitei u d tugir. Girnisb with der,
hilt teupoon n i t two-thlrdi
remilnlng pecans. Bake ln moder- ont
ate oven .20 to 25 minutei. Serve cup mUk.
Mix tnd lift the flour, baking
coll
powder md n i t Rub ln the ihortening. Add the mUk. RoU out this
VEGETABLE CAMIROLI
biscuit dough, hiving lt from ont
Eight nrvlngi c u bl mide from htlf to two-thirdi inch thickness.
ont cup rice, ont uniU cubed tur- Peel md con th* tpplu. Cut them
nip, one cup canned s t u , one cup ln thin slices. Preu into one dough.
canned tomttoei, one iliced onion- Sprinkle with sugir md spice. Dot
four thinly iliced, medlum-tlied po- with butter md bike. •

Htlnx Spaghetti with Sen-tag*
and Appi* Ringi
Cook link pork uusages. Removefromptn,
then pour off excess fat Add tblt of butter to
ht remiining In pm, md when hot, add ipplei
which hive been cored tnd cut into rings.
Brown sllghUy, turn, then iprinkle genAously
with sugar and cook a few minutei till tender.
Beat Heins Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato
Since,
then help onrideof ltrgt, hnted platter.
Arrange wusagei and apple ring! on other
lide of plittet' n Ulustrtted ln photograph.

^ - . ^

-i^aaLwSs^ttttw^
*•

iinnds of Canadian families eat thia crunchy
I for breakfaat. Experience haa ihown them, through yean
rial, that thii cereal actually doea help them avoid conitipaI'due to lack of "bulk" in the diet In thouiandi of homei
rule ia: Eat ALL-BRAN for breakfaat with milk
, and drink plenty of water. Make it your rule, too, if
l have thia common difficulty. Look for the n d Kellogg tigi on the package. In two convenient lizei at all grocen.
.-BRAN ia made by KeUogg't in London, Ontario.

R H KOKIET-Tb.0__e.Lj.
BooUsKlssll.hos--«li|>o»"*sleo w n drifted __r»_t_i . . . k
M u m c k u snd odorwM by t
tbt ooottota of tt» d o t * . . . how L
perform 4 O M M of tub*, tend fore

K
Toronto. Ont

•23^n2y1,iiS:

I
I
I

1

tiSMitoJrs^^ J

r

"'• 'tmUt^-'i-.''*''

I
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OR robuit fall-weather meala that are/
quick tofixand quick to diiappew, you
c a n t beat economical, energy-giving Heing
Cooked Spaghetti. Prepared from aemolina
flour and drenched with tangy tomato aauce,
it'a delightful alone—grand with left-oven.
Serve it loon—snd often I

HEINZ II

COOKED I
SPAGHETTI I

Cosi*rol* of left-over M»ot
with Spaghetti v
;,
Combine
'.
2 cupi diced cooked left-over ront be*f '
1 medium onion,finelychopped
1 medium green pepper, chopped
then brown in 2 Ublespoom butter.
Season to taste with atlt tnd pepper.
Add 1 large (27«o».) tin Heins Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce and H cup water.
Pour Into buttered ca-serole, then ipcinklt
with buttered bretd crumbs.
Bake In a moderate oven (375°F.) tbout 20
minutei, or until browned.

I
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John Stoochnoff
' Committed Trial,
Carnal Knowledge

SOCIAL Retail Price ol

Board of Trade NELSON
Indorses Fleury
on Student Plan

Fresh Meals al
Pre-War Levels

ENGLISH HATS

By MRS. M. J. VIGNtUX '
John Stoochnoff w u committed
* Tbt Mothtn Auxllliry of tba Ferro htvt u guuti tbt lttttr'i
tor trill Thursday morning it tht
Ntlion Brtn Bind met Wedneidiy brother tnd liiter-in-liw Mr. and
clou of t three-day hearing in
Smart felt hits mack of the
evening it tbt home on MIU Street Mn. A. Trono of Trill.
closed court, on a charge ot having
of Mri. W. A. Harriion, when thoie
a Hn. McGregor of Ptntlcton
lightest of light weight fur
carnal knowledge ot a Doukhobor
preunt were Mn. Leille Plckird, U i city.vliitor.
girl between the age of 14 and IS
felt.
Styled to Canadian
Mn.
J.
A.
Wuton.
MM.
R
Blacka
Word
hu
betn
rtetlvtd
ln
Retail price ot freih muti h u
yean. He was committed by John
Cartmel, Stipendiary MagUtrate. He Ready Give Practical well, Mn. W. Grihim. Mn. DeFoe, Nelion of tht deith of Rev. G.been reduced to ipproxlmttely prefashion .trends. For active or
Mn.
Jorguon,
Mn.
A.
N.
Winlaw,
Erneit
Forbei
of
Westoh,
Ont,
Mn.
wtr leveli for surly i month, detlU held at the Provincial JaU,
Mri. Fred Thompion. Mn. Jessie Forbu, u Dominion Boird Prui- en in Nelion reported Thunday.
sportswear these stitched
Aid to Vocational
Six witnesses for the Crown were
Barton, Mn. A. Hunden, Mn. dent of the Women'i Missloniry Preient viriitiom from theae leveli
felts are just right. Colors
heard. The defence w u reserved.
Oeorgt Hunter, Mn. O. A. Tap- Society, iddreued I United Church art due to teason fluctuation/which
Guidance
The court wu closed to all except
inala, Mn Walter S. Crowther and •udlence here lut Mirch. Both would occur regaidlut of wir conof brown, navy, wine, green
relatives of the girl and the delupoprt ot i propoul Mra. T. F. Griffith. The hoiteu Rev. ind Mn. Forbu will be well dltioni, thty tdded.
fendant E. P. Dawson of Brown tc toEnthuiliitlc
w u misted by Mrt. Blackwell remembered by t number of Novt
and black.
inititute
vocational
guidance
ln
Butter
md
ftti,
howtvtr,
conDawson, tcted tor Stoochnoff tnd the Nelion High School in cloie co- and Mrs. Taplnala.
Scotiaru and othen residing ln Neltinue it higher leveli thin previoui
Priced at . .
Constable G. A. Brabazon for the operation with buiineu ind ina Mn. M. Robertson ot WUlow ion.
to the declaration ot wtr.
Crown.
a Mn. T. C. Shirpe ot Creicent During tho fint week of the
dustry, "to find out whtt jobs ire Point visited town yesterdiy. available in NeUon and how best to
a Mrs. M. Robertson ot Wil- Bay h u returned from Medicine wir t mirked tctrdty of luppllu
flU them with graduates of the low Point visited town yesterdiy. Hat and Reglna, viiiting ber mother developed
u farmen generally held
school," wu tccorded John Fleury
a Mr. and Mrs. E. Kane have in the former city.
back their liveitock anticipating
ot the NeUon teiching itaff when ttken up ruidenct in tht Kerr
a Dr. S. R. Chodorcoff plant to they would obtain much higher
he spoke at the luncheon of the Apartment!. - .
luve today to ipend tbt weekend pricu by holding. Tha reiult w u
Nelson Board of Tnde Thunday.
a Mn. Lister of South Sloctn in Spokine,
thit pricu were forced ibnormilly
B. A.'Mann, President ot tbe Board, viiited tht city yesterdty.
' a Mr. tnd Mrt. W. E. Lowell high for the tlma being, itockytrdi
pruided.
a Mlu Piuli Gunner, Vernon tnd diughter, who hivt trrivad ln being empty.
Phona 200
Bikar S t
. •
C. R Huyck decUred "Mr. Fleury Street, who hu been relieving in Nelion to mike thtlr homt, hive Sinct thit tlmt, however, tht liveA Urge number ot Corra Linn certainly n u •omethtng"; Miyor Victorlin Hoipital, Kulo, tor i Uken up ruidenct it 810 Silica itock mtrketi hive found their own
co-workmen and memben of the N. C. Stibbi and H. W. Robertson couple of monthi, it viiiting In Street.
proper price level, with coniequent
a Howard Burman left yuter- reduction! ln price to t pre-wtr
NeUon CanadUn Legion Joined a declared he wu "on the right track"; Trail her lister, Mlu Bile Gansner
.
dty to vliit hii iliter in Creiton, bull. The reductions took pltct while i itnngled mom ctmt from AIRCRAFT CROUNDED
large attendance te pay homage to a Ven. Archdeacon Fred H. Graham Riverside Aptrtmenti.
Ptuline Rutherford'i white lipi.
a Captain P. Htrtrldge of Bil- ifter wbich he 111 visit Fernie.
late war veteran, Joieph Russett, it applauded his efforti; and general
BY PRAIRIE BLIZZARD
ovtr t period, but pricu generally
Captain Lancy looked trom ona
a R, A. Aldersmith, Observt- htvt been it tht lower leveli for
funeril servicu from the Cathedral Indorsation wu voiced of a plan to four viiited town yuterdiy,.
to tho other. I believe he sized up
SASKATOON, Nov. 9 (CP)-Alr.
of Mary Immaculate on Thunday contribute to a vocational guidance
a Earl Dewar is in the dty tory Street, ll relieving ' Wtrren iome time.
the iltuition u completely as crift continued to be grounded toCrow tt the customi, Waneta.
morning.
committee which would be able to from Spoktnt.
though he had 'known the penoni day u winter'! tint blizzird in thli
a Mrs. A. B. Bremner ind her a J. Mygard of tht Kooteniy
Rev. John Lambert, C. Si. R„ cooperate with Mr. Fleury.
before him for monthi.
dlitrict howl-d tcrou the prairies.
Belle
Mine
viilted
town
yuterdiy.
diughter
of
Silmo
shopped
In
town.
officiated ih tht Cathedral tnd
And Select T w N t w
The blizzard foUowed 1 violent
'And you?"
Lawrence George, bugler, sounded MEASURE INTEREST!,
a F. S. Chinter of Longbeich
a Albert Daynard left yuterwindstorm which blew out iome
"Joieph
Birry."
Hit
browi
wert
ABILITIES
the "Lut Post*'. Interment took
•pent yuterday In town.
day for Kelownt to tet ti but mm
plateglau
windowi bert.
drtwn
together
ln
an
ingry
frown.
place ln the City Cemetery.
Vocational Guidance, uid thi
a Mn. Everett Braich hti left it hli brother'! wedding.
"I
tm
in
old
friend
ot
Mlu
EastMr. Russett t former lumber- speaker, wu the measuring of tht Kooteniy Likt Genenl Hospital
a
Hon.
Basil
Aylmer
of
Queem
on's.
Naturally,
when
iht
.
a
m
i
man, died ln the Kooteniy Lakt Intei'esU tnd abilities ot the ttu- for tbe home of her pirents, Mr. Bay ipent yesterday in town.
NAZI FLIERS INTERNED
here, I came, too."
*•{.. . . . N O W
Generil Hospltil Monday afternoon dent ln hU Khool ln tn effort to tnd Mn. J. Rym, She it iccomRIGA, Nov. 9 ( A P ) - Four Gor"Even though you didn't know
a
Shoppen
in
Nelion
yeiterdiy
find
out
whtt
ht
ihould
go
into;
panied
by
her
infant
daughter,
shortly
ifter.
being
ruihed
'there
whil* Sixti art Complete
man titers, rescued by fishermen
of her engagement?" aiked Lancy
Included Mrs. Horsfield ot Longfollowing in epilepUc seizure it interpretation of the InformtUon to Beryl Eileen Ann.
(Contlnutd From >*igt Four) suavely.
ifter their bombing plme eamt
t •
• UOHTWHOHT
'..*'••
Corn linn where there U t Civil obtained; Improving the opoprtuna Mlu Dorothy Jackion wti In beach. .
down in the Baltic Sea near Lelp
Belore Barry could iniwer, a
.
* MIGHT COLOKS
Security Gutrd it the Wut Koote- ltiu of tht itudent when he w u the city from Ctdtr Point yutera Mlu Lillian Bennett and Mlu cleverer hands thin mine. Ctptaln sharp
tja (Libau) last night were inrapping w u heard on tho
nay Power <c Light Company rudy to go out; ind sizing up the day. •
Jem Miller pltn to ipend t&t Lancy w u ipeaking tgaln.
• PHFECTRT
terned today by the Latvian govfront
door.
A
police
officer,
at
a
"Do
tny
of
you
know
tnythlng,
student ind trying- to put nlm Into
plant
a Mr. and Mri. Chirlu De- weekend ln Spoktne.
ernment The pltnt w u towed
or hive my ldet, whloh you think nod from Captain Lancy, ipring
hU proper pUce In the world picinto Lelpaja.
to
open'lt.
may
Hfelp
ui
tolvt
tonight's
tragture.
Againit the background of the
edy?"
95 Rossland Women
"Philosophic guldince U not
fog
itood
two
figurei—Mill
Ivy
"I havt some knowledge which
Mr. Fleury decUred. "Wt
mty be of uie to you," Dr; Piul Newcomb md Alan Murray.
Signed in Voluntary enough,"
want to iee if we can ttke up the
Leaders in Footfathion,
(To Bt Contlnutd)
u LINGERIE
nld grtvely. "But I, would prechallenge,
to
try
to
bring
the
school
fer to ipeak with you ilone."
Registration Drive and community closer together ind
Satin
Sllpi, Gowni ind P u t i n
Tht detective keenly eyed him.
Rosslind returni for the Volun- to cut down the odds against a
"Vtry Well I'll ite you later. Hai NETHERLANDS FIND
jMxesstM&setstoaeottsoooxstMs&t*
tary Registration of Cmadlin Wo- student finding work within a abort
myone else mything to uy?"'
GERMAN SPY PLOT The Gingham Shoppe
men were received by Mn. R. L. Umt ot graduation."
Neil nised hli ravaged fice.
Oliver,' Wut Kootenay convener,
Phont 953
Opp. DtUy Ntwt
PARIS, Nov. 9 ( C P - H I V I I )
"Ciptaln Lancy," Hli voice
PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE
went ovtr tht btnk tnd sild lt wu
Find
Sweeney
Died
of
Thursday.
•
i
.
Tht ntwipiper Ptrli-Solr report,
DRESS SPECIALS
ihook. "I shall alwayi believe thit
t "bit hetw to hmdle.
Out of 3M women on the votor*i It w u important thtt contact be
td
todty
thtt
Netherlindi
l
u
Tht ctr w u In ibout 10 or 11 the death of my mother had lomemmmmmmMtmmWMmmWmmmmi
Injuries; Teacher .
lUt 98 women regUtered, ihowlng a establUhed between tbe ichooU md
thorltlu hid discovered a Qer.
. 13.85—Sizes 14-24 Vi
feet of water, bout 25 or 30 feet thing to do With—the iplte fence."
percentage of registration of 27. buslneu men, tor the Utter hid the
man plot to drop 1000 aplei In
.
"Hie
ipika
fence!"
The
detective
PHONE 116 for
out
from
ihore,
with
Its
lights
itill
'
Drowned,
practical
knowledge
necessary
to
Ninety-two homes were offered for
ptrtehutti with tht mluion of
burning, the Ignition key itill on repeited tbe words Ih t bewUderd
Milady's Fashion Shoppe children and adults. Mri. St John obtain tht value of vocational guidpreventing the execution of pltnt
tone.
md
the
car
ln
reverse
gear,
when
Thit
t
guird
rail
thould
bt
ance.
,
Madeley w u convener.
to flood tht Ntthtrltndi In c u t
"Not spike, iplte," Neil repeited,
448 Biker St.
Phont 874
trtctid tlong tht btnk of tht he arrived. It had been washed
Women of two other countriei, Cooperative part-time work ln
af Invulon.
Koottnty Rlvtr i t Brillitnt, roughly 100 Met downstream by Then u Ciptaln Lancy's face still
Belgium ind Denmark, who were which itudente worked ln ttoru
bore
I
puzzled
tir,
he
ipelled
the
RAW OR PASTEURIZED
where t ear plunging off tha rotd the swift curr '.
naturalized, were among thoie who tnd buslneu houiu tor ihort periInto tht rlvtr fatally Injured tht He he!-*d Cotuta's.*. R. A. Leei word ifoud. "S-p-1-t-a, iplte."
FREIGHTER AT PRINCE
registered it West Kootenay poinU ods, would "give them the Jolt of
KOOTENAY
VALLEY DMt_
"A SPITE fence." The other utdrlvir tnd etuud tht duth of md Kay McLean, Trail mechanic,
he said. Such t plm would
AFTER THE SHOW in addition to the number given by reality,"
RUPERT FOR REPAIRS
two taichtn by drowning Sun; to - remove Miu Stewart'! body tered the word u though tumbling
be of vilue to employen u weU is
Mrs. Oliver Thursday. .<
Injoy t Sniok With
diy night, w u tht recommend!- from the car ttput 12:20 a.m. aad for the meaning which lay behind
studenU, for lt would ba possible
PRINC* RUPERT, B-C, Nov. 9
- Your Friend I t t h i
then to give itudente the training Uon.of t Coroner'! Jury In Nel- to remove the car from .the river it "Do you mem thtt thit till (CP).—The coastal freighter Northwooden fence wai built for olm went Into drydock hert todiy
ion Thunday. Tht Jury. mtdt ibout 1:30 a.m.
moit important to their ultimate
employen. A vocttlontl bureiu thli recommenditlon in a rider
Constable John Henry, Cattle SPITE?" In his lntereit Lancy wai for repain to her propellor, damto a verdict In whloh It found gar, testified ha brought Sweeney leaning forwird, hit tlert gny eyu aged yesterday when Ihe drifted
would also help.
that Alfred Heith Swttnty of to Nelson and thit the mm be- fixed on Neal'i fact.
too close to shore in Porpoise HarMr. Fleunr emphulzed thit
Cutlegir, drlvtr, dltd of Injuries cime itlll when they wert about
"I do."
bor, eight miles from Prince Ru"something with teeth in it wu nee
whilt ht w t i btlng ruihtd to at Thrumi. ••
A prolonged "hu-um" lisued from pert •
entry"
rither
thm
to
much
thit
Beautify Your
hospital i t Ntlion; tnd thtt Mlu
the
dttecuve'i
Ups.
"I'll
confess
BUTTER: No. 1 Creimery,.
was theoretical and academic.
Citra Stiwirt, ont of tht other COAT CAUGHT ON DOOR
that's t new one on me," he adI Ibi.
DOOR HARDWARE
two victims, w u drowned. Tht Constable Lees stated Misi Stew- mitted* "I've read of spite fences,
body of M l u Helen Lentimin, trt'i body w u he'd to tbe tub- but' I never ctme across one beHOSPITAL AT CLIVEDEN
CAMAY SOAP)
With Glistening Chrome Plate
third victim, h u not y t t bttn merged cir by tbe back of ber fore. I didn't know they existed
PUNS
PROGRESSING
2 for.
recovered. .. .
L.C.M. Electroplating
coit catching on t door hinge. The ln thii tgt.".
RINSO: 1 lirgt, 1 tmtll
• LONDON, Nov. » (CP Cable)roof of tha car, which w u of can.
"That ont li tbout 10 yein old,
Laurlte Bldg. 704 Ntlun Ave.
pkg., for
——
Bt. Hon. R. B. Bennett Chiirmm
Two teichen who eiciped, Mlu vat md wooden comtruction mts Neal laid, with t wry grimace.
of tht Cmidim Red Crou Com- Beitrice French, u the cir plung- bidly imuhed ind ripped. The "It. was built .by my mother'i lisPICKLES! Htlm Swttt
mittee in the United Kingdom, te' ed down tht btnk backward and brake pedtl hid "plenty of pedtl", ter, who livei in tbe cottage on
MJxetl, Itrai bsttlt __-__.
diy mnounced npid progreu hid Miu Winnifred Jardine, liter the ihowlng tiia braku ware in'good the othtr ilde.. It Is a long story
been made with plana md ipecifi- car had gont into the river, wert "order.
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THE BEST OF NEWS FOR KOOTENAY
Kootenay is assured of stable and prosperous business conditions as a consequence of the purchase by the
British Government of the lead and zinc output of the Consolidated Company for the duration ofthe war. *.
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THE QUEEN TO IPEAK
Iht Britiih Brotdcuttng Corpontlon innounce! a tpteltl Remembrance Dty brotdcut by Her Mijesty the Queen, iddreued
taptclilly to tht women ot tht Britiih Empire The Ctnidtan Broideutlng Corporation will nlty the ipeech throughout Cmada at 1]
noon, Saturday. The ipeech trill be rebroadcut at 1:49 p.m. PST
ln the BBC newi period, md a tranicrlptlon of tbe Queen'i mumt* will be included ln the newt period it 8:30 pjn. PST tha
aama evening.
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a child, bom to ptrents not mir- eliminated by the Allied block- 10:4V-Revlew InolMlnttture
rled it tlmt ot child's birth, but ade, this.latter ttctor ii of utmost 11:00—Hospital Programme
' decenbies of life, to maintain honor, freedom and fair dealwho become mtn tnd wife one importance.
HUholltnd, reider
yur liter, Is legitimate? Can he Another important upect ot tbe ll:30-Howard
ing, and for the security of all democracies.
bear his lather's ntmt tnd be- question Is that It would be much ll:45-Argentlne Trio
[.
Rauschning declares that National Socialism in Gercome his heir?euler tor Germany to organize AFTERNOON
In B. C. t marriage between par- escorts to short-range lighten lor 12:00—Luncheon Muilc
many will continue on its present ruthless way to the end,
ent! legitimizes a child.
their long-range bomben it the 12:30-Matinee Melodlei
i or until a stronger force defeats i i All else is illusion, and
bombers could itart Irom Germany
H. 0.. Alniworth—To whii race ol and pick up their convoy ol light- 1:00-The Ntw?
1:15—Ctntdian Billidj
' deceit There will be no abatement of the Nazi revolutionpeople do the Armenian! belong? er! In the Netherlindi.
liSO-Riinbow Trio (CKMO
The people belong to the Cau[ary movement to destroy personal liberty and impose its
It ll luggested hen the concen- 1:45-BBC Ntwi
cistan rice. The preient Armenian tration of German troops ilong 2:15-Tugo Tlmt (CKLN
I cruelty on other peoples,, until Germany is overthrown In rice li largely a mixture ol Greek. the'Netherlindi Irontler might be
2:30-Virg]nlt Ftlr Entlrtalni
baaed on t German desire to du- 2:45-Clo«hg Stoek Quotation!
' war.
-.
.'„...
. ...
: ' - Syrian tnd Persian peoplei.
plicate the tactic! employed by the 3:00-Gul Liizin'l Oreh.
F. R_ Nelson—How ind when did Soviet Union In tchievlng nivil, 3:18—Rustle Cabin Orch.
When he was in Hitler's confidence, Rauschning says,
the English tcquire the Rock of air and military bases ln the terri- 3:30—Three Cheen. Gibraltar)
tory of its little Baltic neighbor!
| the German luder revealed hii view of the valu* of treaties,
'.45—Crtwfofd Ensemble
Tht Sock ot Gibraltar wis cip:00~lt'i Rhythlb Timi
t He waa ready to sign anything or promise anything in order tured by combined English tnd
Keep Informed I Todiy, your Philco ii mon
1:30—Josef Mtral'i Afrlcin Bushveld Songi
to deceive other nations. Illustrative of this double dealing Dutch forcei July 24,1704, tnd ceded
thin «iource of entertilnment—It lithe liiten.
to Grett Britain by tht Trtaty ot
4:4J-B6o|t Week
ing poit of the Empire. Yon need 11940
[was the treaty signed by Hitler with PWaild In 1934. It Utrecht In 1713. Spain let out to
5.00-Miss Trent'! Children
recapture It ln 1779, tnd • liege
i:10-Sidlonlttti
Dimtstic tmdtortign Philco, the ndio with
L was to serve a useful purpose In beguiling the ?oles until lasting three years, seven months
12 days followed. The British
Majority of Nelion retail itorei EVENING
[ Germany had disposed of other neighbors, including Austria end
withstood the siege successfully and will remain open until 9 p.m. toPHILCO 19XF Powtrfal new DitaHHt mad
ppportunitv to heu ihort-wive trotdcutl
the Peace of 1783 lecured the Rock night to accommodate weekend 6:00-tM«r Hunting in Cinida
and Czecho-Slovakia.
Fereif. Superheterodyne in gorgeoui new
to Great Britain.
tiirattfromthe cipitali ofthe world! C*~\ on
customer!. All together with -6:30—Billet Muilc
Wilnut
cibinet
Hu
Built-in
Super
Aeriil
In a reference to the possibility of a Nazi alliance with
banks and most olficei, will close 8:45-"Juit Relix" (CKLN)
vour Philco detler now...while he il celebratSystem... no outiide aerial or ground wlru
Saturday for iht* Remembrance 7:0O—Songi of tmplrl
I Sbviet Russia, Rauschning said months before it was conneeded 1 Just Ila/ ia mJpUy... get foreign
7:30>Studenta 61 St. Joieph'i
ing Philco'i 10 itrtight yeiri of leadenhip
Diy holiday.
reception
mo
pun
cletr
tone,
even
in
noisy
Audemy
(CKLN)
.
Most Nelson retailer! observed
with the'blggeit valuei in ndio hiitory. It's
[summated: "A German-Russian-alliance pieans simply
locations. Blettric Push - Button Tuning,
the half holiday Wedneidiy It 8:00-The Ntwi
.ever io euy to own s 1940 Philco I •
Cathedral Spuker, u d nuny . , - - .8 -0
8:15-Starduit . "
the confluence of two streams which run toward the same
. usual.
1:30-Woodhouse ind Hiwkini .
other futuru .
. • .,..,»»139*
;
sea, the sea of world revolution.. . . I t will bo no ordinary
B:00-C0wboy Song!
0:15—Jick
Teigirden'i
Oreh.
"coalition between two powers for normal practical pur. ONE-MINUTE TEST
9:30—autetlctl Muilcil
PHILCO M r
10:00-Fredd'«i Martin'i Orch.
1. A blick crola li the official
poses. Germany and Russia, if they come together, will radi-;
10:30—Enrlt Madnguerl'i Oreh.
mlrfcing on tht wings of airplanes
I . "PLUO IN and P U Y " CONVENIENCE
TORONTO,
N6V.
9
<CP)-i'AdIcally transform the world. That alliance is Hitler's great belonging to what nation?
Il:00-The Newt
" ''
ot brain surgery In tht list 11:15—Otry Nottlnihtm'i Oroh.
S. NEW PURITY OF TONE .
2. In what body of water id- vincedecades
w u graphlctlly il-i '11:30--Bill Stbnnsky
|c6ming stroke." •
iointng Amerlcm territory tre the two
•.SUPER-POWER
luitrtted
by
the
casa
ot
C.
Mttthbeit ihrlmp fishing groundi? . . ewi, onetime riilwiy brtkemin, 12:00-GOd Save thi King. .
A chimpioa vtlut
Yoi get ALL J wit* the Phllee BulIMn Super
paralyzed lor 24 years but able
t h u f W u Ton
Aerial SYSTEM
WORDS OF WISDOM
<to function normilly now liter an
Liws should bt like clothes operation by Dr. D. W. Prttt tt St.
Dimtik mm* tir10 YEARS AQO
less ind Dickinson mining elilmi They should be' mtde to lit the Micbae.i Hospital. .
«<f« reception! Hu
: Dally News ot No.v. 10, 1919 neir Summit Creek—A certificate people they lie meint to serve. The Toronto Star, In i copyright- MORNING
costly R.F. Stigt
of Improvement wti Issued to —Cltrtnce Dtrrowi
ed itory, nlatei how Matthewi
i ironi
Mill Elva Hinni, Cedar Street, John
ntver befon offerDesireau for thi Molly S on
wai itruck on the head by t stone 7:00-Breaktiit Club
hii returned trom i visit with Mr. Evening
V. Buckley,
HINT8 ON ETIQUETTE
while working on construction of 7:45-01d Tlmtr
AC'DC SvpffnttvfO*
ed In a console
| ind Mrs. John C. Waldie it Robson. Maniger Mountiln.—E.
8:15—Mtrch
Timt
of
tht
Queen
Mint
it
t
riilwiy
line
ln
1919,
Two
phys!dr«-Attichi4«(rlil,
When
Introducing
t
mtn
tnd
wo-•Trail Garage wis gutted ind the
priced io low. UnCreek, ipent yesterdiy in mtn to friends, the woman It lint dim operated on him in Hamilton 8:30—Progrtmmt Reiume
oo ground needed.
^Vancouver Cite wis dimaged ln i Sheep
dretmed-of power
Covert Sufldtid
the same yeir md itterwird hli I0:4S—Colville ROundup presented, then the min.
orning tire it Trail.—Five tetms Nelion.
Broidceits tad tone
right leg would not move u he ll:S0-On With tbt Dmce
u d tone. Electric
' view, Elki, Gu House Goofers,
Folic* Ctlli. Smut
wished
it.
There
i
u
mother
oper.
Push-Buttoo Tunoons tnd Hume, will enter the
TODAY'S HOROSCOPE
MW ctbiott.
40 YEARS AOO
,
ln 1917 and silk rubber wai AFTERNOON
Ielson Junior Hockey Letgut thii From Bally Miner ol Nov. 10, ISM The yetr promises good fortune ation
ing. Hindiomt
put over pact of hli brain. Subseffinter.—The Vtncouver junior
lo those who ire celebrating their quently he becime a hopeless crip- l:15-VirltUu
Wilnut ubinet
1:80—Music Graph!
The West Kooteniy Brick Ind birthdays today. They ihould be
fprovlnclil rugby chimploni pliy
ple,
with
hli
right
leg,
trm
u
d
tide
2:15—Woratn't Journtl
Lime Company yeiterdiy shipped on their guird, however, against
• gtme in Nelson todiy.
,
3:80—Tmtilizlng Rhythmi
• ctr loid of brick to Fernie to be iome mill frlud. Tht personality paralyzed.
used it the coking blni.—In Africa ot the child born on this dite will
Last July Dr. Pratt operated on WJ-RhyUinr u d Romuot
SS YEARS AOO
NliMPiki
Colenso his been evacuited by the
Matthewi tnd, removed the illk 4:SO-Thtttrt NtWi
Trom Diily Newi oi Nov. 10, 1114 British while the BAen t n dol- be reserved ind thoughtful, "but rubber.
4:45—Concert Music
i;
tomewhit meteriilistic, scept'.cil.
Wholeitll Dlitributon
••
"I think it li • miracle," Mttth- 5:80—Dinner Muilc
A Macneil, Fernie lawylr, It a ing iround Ltdyimlth.—Swett p e u self-centred md nther umcrupu5:45~Heidllnet in S t a t
Ison viiitor.—Joseph Ciron pur- ire itill blossoming In Nelson gar- lout ln thi attainment of ltl own ewi slid. He ii wtll tgaln.
_m
*•
*
-'*r_7'
'
lied from Htrcourt Ptnn Dick- dens, evidence of tha rtildneii ol endi.
.
v
Sll VERNON ST.
PHONE M
NELSON, B. C.
on t ilxth lntereit In tht Buck- the Winter.

HITLER'S AIM BRITAIN'S DESTRUCTION

fAKIS
• Q104AST4I
(Dttltr: Stat North-South vul.
MiahU.)
' •- ;
i AB inrti e* thingi hippentd en
Bill dul. At ont Uble, Eut called
l.Club, South doubled, Wnt _•
Hurti North 1-Spadt, Xut JHetrti, South doubled. North
J-Spadw ind ill pined, thi eontraet being mide for a icon of
no polnti.
At a ncond tablt Eait bid
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Check thit f/ne-vp

for VALUE

J? Questions ??
ANSWERS

Germany Aims to •
Establish Air Bases
in Netherlands

Chum up uiiih

OLD CHUM

S

C K L N AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

Nelson Storesdpen
Late Tonight, Close
for Remembrance Day

J

Jsjl yoWlMlfi

Man Recovers After ,
Brain Operation

OOKING BACKWARDS

Only Philco gives you ALL 3:

$8495

^ CJAT - T R A I L

PHILCO 2 6 T

$1895

'^Y.T.a.MSuktia tms^m TRADE-IN YOUR OLD RADIO NOW!
MACKENZIE, W H I T E & DUNSMUIR, LIMITED

ONE-MINUTE TEST ANSWERS

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

WAR-25 Years
Ago Today
By Tht Cinidlin Prett
NOV. 10,1914 — Gtrmtn cruller
Konlgsberi blockaded by H. M. S.
Chatham In Rufiji River, Germin
East Africi. Attempted Auitrlin Invulon ol Serbit repulsed tt Samendrit on tht Dinubt. Couackt
entered Poien.

You hivt to admit Jtne is gen.ous, but I get iggrivited when
he's loo klndneirted ibout lendln'
her people thlngi that belong
•ne." ,

vicroniA

LONbON. N6v. 9 (CP).^Thl
BriUsh Govtrnment h u decided
to Idcreue tbe imount ot coil
ivtilible for rationing Irom 79
per cent to 100 per ctnt ol lut
year'i consumption figures, Godfrey Lloyd, Secretary Ior Minei,
. announced In thi Houte ol Com'
mon! todty.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 9 (KP). Tht Roytl Actdemy o! Sciences
tonight twirded the 1989 Nobel
prize lor physicl to Prof. Ernest
orlindo Ltwrenct ot Berkeley,
Ctlit
4002.
He gained the prli| lor invention and development ot the Cyclotron and tht results obtained with Thii tdvertisement ii not publUhed of dtapltytd by thi LlduAr CidtWl
it, especltlly in connection with IfBoird or by thi Govtrnment of Brittth Columbit. _ t
tittciilly ndioactivt tlementi. .
. .Six s.\ ,\.i',',.'*-'Jt.

NIW WIITMINSTM

NANAIMO

P-NTierrbN

VERNON

NILBON
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PHILCO RADIOS SOLD IN NILSON BY

Govt, to Increase
Coal Rations

House to Consider
[', Serious Business
VlCTom,.if*v. I <CP).i-Not|cn Nobel Prize Goes
that the Home is going ta iwing
to Prof. Lawrence
into rerloni buttnen u toon ti

the budget U ovtr w u given todty.
Tht Premltr pliced thi motion ior
night -esllo'ni on the order piper.
Climi, eysteri ind other iheU
fiih come under tht resolution of
the Fisheries Act is tht result of t
bill Introduced by Hon. George S.
Peirson, Commilslontr of Fisheries.
Th| turn fish business, now dt*
veloping in coist witers, will tlto
be broufht undtr tht Act.

VANcouvtn

1. Germany.
2. Tht Gulf of Mexico.

JOHN DEWICK
PHONI SI3

NELSON, B. C

481 BAKER ST.

r*i m
PHILCO RADIOS SOLD IN NILSON BY

McKAY & STRFHON
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NADIENS BLANK AMERICANS 2-0

Vic-Aces Take
Lethbridge Leafs

LETHBRIDGE, Altt, Nov. 9
(CP)-Reglnt Vic-Aces, tbe team
thit threiteni ta be the surprise
package of the Sukatchewan
Senior Hockey League this Winter, icored their third straight
pre-seison victory over Lethbridge Miple Leafs, Albert! senior champions, here tonight Tht
Brine begin to run through the
icore w u 5-8.
pipes ind, led by Engineer Jtmu
Milne, three men manned the hou
early Thunday morning to commence tint Ice-making it the Civic
Arena for the 1939-40 season, thit
will end lometlme in Mirch,
During the dty md evening, the
rink surfice w u flooded six or seven times, but it wasn't until the
fourth time thit iny degree of Ict
begin to tppetr. The previoui
wtter wu seeping Into the und,
but after thit It w u cletr ulllng.
With tbe two mtchlnei continuing to run full blut It U expectBirly selection of representative ed thit the Nelion Maple Leafs, who
minor hockey teams ln Nelson for will carry the green and white
Provinciil competition wu urged, Into the Weit Kooteniy Hockey
whereby definite lines would be de- League wtrfire, will be ible to step
veloped throughout the yur imong on to the let Sundty morning, ana
the numeroui clubs ln the city, it perhaps may even ikite iround Sit•n enthusiastic meeting ot the Fair- urdiy ifternoon.
view Athletic Club executive In
Ice-making commenced In the
Flemlng'i Store Wednudiy eve- Curling Rink it the ume time, md
ning.
the curlen will be ilreidy to go
It w u decided thit the propoied by next Wednudiy. .
pooling ichemes be left ln abeyance
for the time being, and let them
work out for themselvu. However,
a successful season ln ill bnnches
ot hockey w u eigerly tntlciptted.

N DISPLAY OF SPEED AND POWER
MONTREAL, Nov. I (CP) ntreil's surprising Cintdlene
I their Nitlonil Hockey Lugue
int to two straight victories
light, defutlna -New York
lerloins 24 behind thi grut
il-tendlng of Cliude Bourque
I tillles by Doug Young md
• r l l i Sends.
ficton 1-2 l u t Sundiy night
*r Chlctgo Blick Hiwks In tn
•wet miohinlcil dlspliy ef
wd, power tnd btckchtcklng,
i flying Frenchmen used the
nt tictlei to grt thi decision
>r Americans.

ung Kored hli goil tn the 15th
ite of the second period while
ncemtn Al Murny of Amerl w u off for tripping Louis
el. The Hibltintl were ln com1 ill the wiy ifter thit, iddin]
' lut goil in the 18th minute
he third period when Sends
ln on Goilie Earl Robertson
1
taking t pass from Toe Blake
IACHER STARRY
• Americans, with Charlie
Kher ind Hooley Smith pacing
I pity, generally were unible

to do much tgtinit the tight Montreil btckchtcklng. Comcher, however, making hli tint N.H.L. start
u I defen.vmsn tfter yetn u t
forwird, turned in t stirry gtme
and at leut thru tlmu overtook
Montntl men on bnikiwiyi to
sive possible foils. Smith wu •
mister defensively.
Americini: Robertion; Field.
Comcher; Armstrong; Wiseman.
Andenon. Subs—Murny, Smith,
C toman. Cir Jickson, Sorrell.
Egan, Romnu, Boll.
Ctmdlenr Bourque; Buswell.
Wentworth: Haynes, B' ' •, Sands
Subs — Drouin. Lorrain, Trudel,
Getliffe, Mtntht. Robinson, GoupUle. Mondou, Young.
Officials: Norm Limport ind
King Cltncy.
Flnt period Scoring: nopt.
Pen
:• Boll, Ycung.
Se- ad period—1 Montratl Ctnt.
diem, Young (".oblnson, Getliffe)
14:40.
Peniltl — Buiwell, Comcher,
Murny.
Third period—J Canadian, Stndi
(Blake, Haynes) 17:01.
Pemltlei — Goupille, Wiseman.

loley Smlthr Veteran of Veterans
Starts His Sixteenth N.H.L Season
finild "Hooley" Smith It the
ian of veterans ln the National
tey League. Thli viluable illd member of the New York
rlcans entered hti sixteenth selthus equalling the longevity
rd of Aurel Jollit, when the
int N. H. I. cimpilgn got
irwty.
.t .
it only will Smith equal the
ern durability record thli utIn the Nitlonil Hockey Leagut.
trill be ahooting at participation
• twelth play-off seriei, i recwhlch he Itirted In 192S-2S with
,wt, tnd the 200-goil mtrk,
:h he should tccomplish hindtor in Letgut tnd play-oft

ON SANTE
BRANDS

ft*.

matchei combined. Smith now hu
scored 199, tnd registered 207 assist*. He hu tlwiys been • forctful tnd tggresslve pliyer tnd went
through the 1000 minute mirk ln
point of pemlties, but ln one pliyoff urlu, thtt in the Spring ot
1938, mined the pentlty-bench entirely.
In few llnu of athletic endetvour.
•nd very seldom In til the history of
iuch t high-speed, hard-checking
gtmt u hockey, hu i pliyer luted
io long. But the slim, wiry Smith,
who nil given md taken bumps
with freedom during hli long career, itlll ctrrlu on, • uieful pliyer
who ctn bi uud either on ttttck or
defence. Gifted with t iweeplng
hook-check, 1 form of defensive
wupon thtt il dlitppurint from
hockty, hi ctn bretk up pliyi on
defence. On thi ittick, nil fine
plty-mtklng tnd puck-ctrrylng itill
l i t uieful tueti to any dub.

Ut«"'

Smith li ttw Uit of the tlmoui
-S" line thtt long wu I future
Montrul Miroom. Nels Stewirt,
implllng over 000 points in hb
.iockey life-time, hu retired from
the gime. Bftwny "Btbt* Siebert
died tnglcilly thi put Summer.
Smith carries on, pitying with his
fourth N. H. L. turn, u he weirs
the ittMpingled livery ot Amer-

mT77U*

TI'2-9.-

Early Selection
Rep Puck Teams

MOTHERS' AUXILIARY

lean*.

pov#fftnttff ot ifftMh s

IISTINGUISHED

COTCH WHISKY

ROM/SCOTLAND

Smith w u truh from Olympic
triumph! u hi joined thi Ottiwi
dub, for the seison ot 1924-25. He
wu 1 itormy petrel In 1926-27, tcquiring 125 mlnutea In pemltlei.
Ottawa thit uuon winning the
Stanley Cup la I find itries with
Boston Brulni. Ht w u bought by
Miroom tor $22,900 In 1927,1 record price up to thit time, wu partnered up withfjtewtrttnd Siebert,
tnd they made a formidable trio.
In 1929-30, Smith had 21 goals, 19
isslsts; Stewirt htd 99 gotls, 11
assists; Siebert 14 goals, 19 isslsts,
the Big Thret thus icqulrlng 72
ill, 54 isslsts, t total of 126 pointi.
1931-32, Smith ihowed hiiolaymiklng skill with 33 uslsti. Smith
wu nimtd AU SUr centre it the
end of the 1938-31 race. He wts released by Maroons prior to 1930-37,
caught on with Boston Brulni, iuffered Injury which forced him out
ot miny gtme ind wu iold to
Americmi.

g

RECORD
Hli record:
Year:

1924-25
25-21
20-27
27-21
28-29
29-30
30-31
81-32
32-33
33-34
34-39
35-36
36-37
37-38
38-39

Ktitfi
'EVA

; is
, t
, 14
. 10
, 11
12
. 11
, 20
.18
. 5
-19
, 8
. 10
. I

Hin.
U
81
25 53
18 128
19 72
18 120
30 83
88 68
44 49
41 68
37 SB
27 41
88 75
18 36
20 23
19 18

IN FIRST PLACE

William Kapak on
U.B.C. Puck Team

Win Varsity Golf

ROLLS
RAZOR

HALT WIRE SERVICE
TO RACING CUSTOMERS
CHICAGO, Nov. I <AP).-Wlrt
urvice to M. L. Anntnberg'i raeIng n i w i eustomen—milnly bookmiken—-wis luspended it. noon
today throughout Illinois. .

The court, however, did not interfere with the urvice of the Am'
erlcan Telephone md Telegraph
Company to Annenberg's nationwide Newi Service, Inc. It directed
the Company to maintain 111 crou
country operation! until Nov. IS
when further irgumenti will be
hetrd on Annenberg'! move tor tn
injection to prevent the Compiny
from levering id urvice.

IcrwaGoeifo
Vancouver Lions
SEATTLE, Nov. I (AP)-Frank
Jerwi, Setttle forwird md defence mm for two y u n in the
Piclflc Coast Hockey League, w u
icheduled today for 1939-40 pity
with Vtncouver, hli home dty.
Owner Phil Lycette uld he let
Jerwa go to (he Canadian-team tt
the requeit ot Mtnager Guy Patrick.
•
•
BIG CAME HUNTERS NEED
PLANES I N ARCTIC
CALOARY, Nov. 9 (CP)-DItftculties of travel above the Arctic
Circle compel blg-gamt hunten tn
use airplanes according to W. J.
"Bill" Oliver, Ctrgary photographer, wt J ipent more thm two
monthi hunting in the fir North
with Mr. tnd Mrs. Mlchtel Lerner of New York.
- The ptrty ihot caribou, moose,
blick bear, u d Dail sheep, but
did not bag any Kodlik bur.
NATAL HUNTERS BAG
TWO MOOSE, ONE DEER
NATAL. B. C. - For thi put few
weeks the Nital-Mlchel hunten
have had very little luck In big
gtme dua to the lick ot mow.
However, two bull moose hive been
brought In tnd a buck deer. The
raoou
were gdt by. ptrtlu-heeded
by1 Peter Lazaruk ahd by Steve
Letasy. while the deer wis got by a
pirty beaded by Joe Koiler of
Michel.
CHUCK SHANNON GOES
TO SHORES INDIANS
SPRINGFIELD) Mass., Nov. 9
(AP),. — Acquisition of Defenceman
Chuck Shinnon trom New York
Americmi of the National Hockey
League w u tnnounced tonight by
Eddie Shore, Owner-Manager of the
Springfield * Internitionil-Americm
Lugue Indlani.

Smoke Eaten Take the Ice at Trail

TkFmMsloflow-tron.OM-IW* Safety
Cwh doia and imooth at valval
Stropi itself... honu Itself...
poyiferitself. Shave with i Ms
and your face stays fresh all day.

$

Reds Beat Eagles

PROVIDfcNCB, R. t, Nov. 9 (AP)
—Rhode blind Redi tonight blinkHOT SPRINGS, .Art- Nov. 9 (AP) ed Ntw Htven Etflos 3-0 In the
-Henry Armitrong, world'i welter- International - American Hockey
weight boxing chimpion, mnounc- League tor their first victory In
ed here todty thtt ht would retire three gimei.
from the ring next Summer.
Fint ptrlod—Scoring: none.
The Negro fighter, who recently Penaltlei—Hoch, Jarvis, Hemmerlut hit lightweight .crown to 1*00,Bng,
Dorm (major) Ward. .
Amben tnd vacated his claim to Second
period—1 Providence, 01the Junior welterweight chimpion- roux (Starr,
Sherwood) 8:47.
ship, uid he probably would nave Peniltlu—Singbush,
Doran, Patthree more ffghti betore banging terson.
up Ihe glovei.
Third period—2 Providence, ShiU
(Wilson) 8:10, 8 Providence, Wilson (ShiU, Jtrvli) 16:65.
CHICAGO BIKERS
Peniltiei—Leiieur 2, Wilson.

Wlllltm Ktpik of Nelson, a utility mm l u t uuon, has won himself a regulir berth with the Univenlty of British Columbil hookey
21
tetm thli seison, t tetm which iti
19
manager, John Stevenson, clalmi to
22
bt good enough to hold iti own ln
19
tht Vancouver-New Westminster
10
Senior Amiteur circuit. Ht ii itill
clamoring for idmission to the
10
leigue.
11
Kapak ll a sophomore thli yur.
101 200 191 968 For two or three yein he pliyed
Pltyoffl ,
. 8
7
18 107 for the Nelion Rep Junior iquad
ln the Kootenty pliydowni, tnd
199 JOT 4061075 in City Leagut pliy, he performed
with hli ftther'i Tigen.
Newcomen to the Thunderblrdi'
McBride Favored
roster tre Donild Pickett md Alfred Bonuto, former Tnil Junion.

At present lound ttvorlte to win
tht Univ
niverslty of BriUsh Columbil
ehimplonihlp, Kenneth MC'
Brldt of Nelion ii displaying thit
he htsn't lost hli golfing prowess
since he left the Lakeside City.
Over i huvy nln-bogged count
he won hli tint round mttch with
a smart 73. During hii short career
McBride hu pltyed with both Ken
Blick, Ctntditn amiteur chimp,
ind Bud Wird, but tmtteur ln the
Stttei md winner of tht mythict!
THE o i s n u m aOtMCY, ITO.
North Americin imateur tltlt.
(OINBUMH. KOTLANP
l l Idvertisement is not published
Ken ii i freshmtn at U B. ti Hit
d l i p l i y e d by the Liquor Control brother. Leigh, won the 1939 Nela i d or by the Government of ion Golf and Country Club ehimBritish Columbli.
plonihlp.
—— —
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ARMSTRONG TO
HANG UP GLOVES

CHICAGO, Nov. 9 (AP)-Ceell
Yitei md Jerry Rodmm, the Chicago tetm, Jammed their way Into
tint place tonight ln tht 42nd lnternttionil bicycle n e t tt the Chicigo Stadium. They held t one-lip
advantage ovtr he Cmidim entry
of Torchy md Dout Feden, in wcGoili Ass. Pti.Pen. ond
plica.
" J^
• ,
in

. 10

Basketball Gaines
Spill, tranbrook

Tbe propoul thtt I Mothen* Auxllliry be formed w u ipproved ind
t convener is being sought. Whist
drives ind light entertainment, hut
no dancei which wen the club'i
CRANBROOK, B. C.-Two Cnnnemesis in other years, will be brook-Kimberley le-tue buketball
sponsored during the Winter under gamu were plaved off lut weekthe tusplces of the proposed Auxll- end, with Kimberley girls winning
liry, provided suitable irnnge- trom Cranbrook _-•__, and Chapmenti could be made regarding the man Came V.ng to tbe Zenith
Fairview Pariah Hall.
Royals « • « .
In order to bring the dub's treasG. Chtmben ot Kimberley wis
ury up to Its former tound slitus, high individual icorer ln the Kimin issociate membenhlp cimpilgn berley-Cnnbrook game, with 12
will be organized for iuch necessary points. D. Mulrhead wu high scorexpenses u equipment Etch mem- er for Cnnbrook with eight polnta
benhlp will cost $1, ind tt wu
Teams were:
pointed out thit donation! would Kimberley—Nubltt (8), Chtmbe thankfully iccepted.
ben (12), M. Chtmben (7), Ford,
rees tor ill teami ifflllited with L. Cimpbell (2), V. Cimpbell tnd
the NA.H.A. were tuthorlied to bt Grief (3).
ptld Immedlitely, ind th* purchue
Crmbrook—Mulrhetd (8). Wllol considerable equipment wu con- llim (I), Whetton (2), Collier (4),
templated when fundi ut tvilliblt. md Gammon (4).
In the Chiomtn Cimp-Zenlth
ADD TO IXECUTIVI
gime. hi-h lndlvlduil scorer
la future rtgultr meetings will Roytli
w
u B.< Mulrhud with 11 polnti.
be held on the ucond Wednesday Thi
gtmt w u played Fridty evenot tach month, to which honoriry
offioen wen to bt invited. A representative of uch branch ot hockey
Teimi were:
la the F.A.C. will be tdded to the
Royili—Cox (4), Burgeu (I),
executive.
Whetton
(6), Mulrhetd (18), SteveVice-Pruldent Hirold Mtyo w u
tn the chair. Othen preient it the ly (2), li. Provenuno (I), Reekie
(8),
J.
Provenuno
(3) Ind Reid (2).
meeting were Pruldent Rose Fleming, Tom Cookson, Alex Iotnin, Chapman—Leaman (2), McKenile
(8),
Brown
(8),
Gal
pen (2), Stone,
Wilfrid Marquis, Jimes Ringrose,
Slim Porter ind Secrettry-Trtasur- McGowan (4), Charlton (8).
er Martin McLennan.

"I

! LAST OF FAMOUS TRIO

r

BRITISH RACING
W. Butlin Heads
Badminton
flub
Ice Being Made; J.New
PROGRAM FOR 1940 FREEMAN & L E E \ V
Denver Bird Club
lo Pay Rental
Leafs to Be on
PICTURES
of $120r Month
Sunday Morning

tOUIMAVM

lovniiiM
until*

TRAIL, B. C, Nov. 9 - Like a
bolt out ot the blue, ttn hockey
tenon itmosphert broke out In
thli dty Thursdiy afternoon when
ttit Trail rink opened ltl doon to
the tint iheet of ice; md 24 prospect! tor the Trail Smoke Eateri
hockey team dlipliyed their wires
before Coach Jick Kwasnie, Hockey
Club officials tnd a goodly number
ot enthusiastic fins. The pliyen
were hird it lt from 4 to 8 p.m.
"Buck" Buchman, Duke Scodelliro, Jimmy Morrii, Tommy Johniton, Jimmy Blight tnd Ab Cronie
ot the World Chtmplonshlp crew
were ln the thick of the tny, while
of lut yeir'i Bluen wera Doug
Norrii, Georgt Appleton, Len Wide.
Cuey Jonu, Gerry Widen, BUI
Duehik, Len Christensen, Bob
Marshall, Doug Mirtimon ind Roy
Forsey.
Mikt Buckna looked, u peppy
md u clever u ever. Of lilt yeir'i
Junior crew wert Ll-yd Devlin and
Ken Stanton, while Intermedlitu

NEW DENVER, B. ti—A meeting af the badminton dub w u held
In the Bosun Hall Siturdiy. Officen elected were: J. W. Butlin,
Pruident; Mn. JL D. Trickett, VicePresident; D. W. Reed, SecretaryTreuurer. ThoM on the committee
for arranging tournament! are Mln
J. Johnstone, Miss O. Sinclilr, B.
Browne tnd L GrodzkL
Miu Dicey Browne md Mlu
Violet Gunn ire on the refreshment committee.

Many New Faces
With Lethbridge;
(alles a Winger

Civic Commission to
Share in Fees
Past Limits
To hold pity on tour diyi ot the
week, the Nelson Badminton Club
wiU pay Uit Nelion Civic Centre
Commiulon $120 t month tor flvt
monthi, with certain itipulatloni,
for uie of tbe RecreiUon HiU during Uie 1939-40 uuon. Thli wu decided ifter Monte Morley ind DenU
Crowther, Pruident md SecretaryTreuurer of the Nelion Badminton
Club, Interviewed the Commission
at a meeting Thursdiy iftemoon.
Lut yeir, the Badminton Club
ptld |138 t month for a teuon ot
six monthi, ind wtre provided •
maximum of 185 memben. ln lit
Uie Club'i feu imounted 1810.
Seeking a lower rental, the
•hutUe playen wlU be untied
$600 over the period of five monthi,
ind when the Club'i membenhlp
ittiim certain limits, Uie Commission wlU shire ln Uie surplus pliyen' iffUtatlon feu. Thut limits
were set tt 100 for tenlor pliyen of
which there tre 70 it pruent, 80 for
junion, nlnt mort thm trt ilgned
pow, md five out-of-townen.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta. Nov. 9
(CP). — Only sevin pltyen of
t h i Lethbridge Mtpli L u f turn
which won thi Alberta unior
hockey ehimplonihlp l u t Winter t r t itlll with thi turn for
thli
seiion's umpilgn. But
around them hive been gtthered
• group of puckchtun expected
to provide plenty of opposition
for the other ilx entriei In the
. Alberta Senior Lugue.
Undtr Cotch Freddli Mttetlfi
and Mintger Hermin Thole, who
havt played a big ptrt In making
Lithbrldgt probibly tht moit
hockey-conscious town In W u t - SHARI IN FEES
ern Cinidi, 13 ef tht pliyen hive
Feu of senlpr pltyen i n $10
been working out l l n u October 18.

Bob Kirkpatrick wiU lead one
of Leafs' thru forward Unu tnd
Joe MacArthur of lut yeir'i Port
Arthur Beircits, AUin Cup winnen,
will letd mother. The third pivot
wiU be Johnny Ursaki, • holdover.
For left wing duty Metcalfe htd
picked up hustling Putt Holdltch
of Oldi Elks to ild Doug French
tnd Benny Htyu. French, t stocky
Calgiry youngster, wu with the
Letfi lut year. Hayu wu "loaned"
by the Lethbridge Club list Winter
to TraU Smoke Eateri for their
Europetn tour.
Jimmy Melndoe, m effecUve
mlper, Rookie Johnny Kennedy
from Red Deer'i Intermedlitu
md Sam Ctllu trom TnU Blazen
will ihire the right wing chorea
They miy be tided by Htrvey
Birnes, mother member of lut
year'i teim who ts expected to do
most of hli pliylng on the
defence.
r
Km Stewart, high-icoring defenceman of the leigui lut year,
ii expected to provide the punch
ln the rearguard diviiion. To aid
him md Barnu, Luti hive picked
up Dive Firmer tnd BUI Onufrechuk. Firmer gilned I reputation
for hli d u n body cheeki ln hdping Edmonton AthleUc Club Roame n win the Wutern junior hockey
UUe lut Winter. Onufrechuk ll
returning after a ielson with the
Oldi Elki.
Andy Young, who icored a itring
of shut-outs with Letfi lut yetr,
md w u easily the league'! most
effective goalkeeper, wlU be ln the
net! again. For relief duty there
are,a couple of Lethbridge youngsters, Buster Martin md Bruce
Morton, but neither hu much hope
of teeing service.

eich, out-of-towners who ire not
ible to tiki idvintage at tU icsilom $9 each, md Junion $3 uch.
When the limits ire reached, hilf
the fees of idditlonil union md
out-of-townen go Into tbe club'i
treuury, one-quarter toward the
cost ot shuttles, ind one-quirter to
the Commiulon. In the cue of junIor| the Commission md the Club
wlU eich take 50 per cent ot the
feu ot playen over the limit of 80.
Thi Commiulon wu sympathetic
toward the Club'i desire to encourage Juniors, realizing tint in
theu pliyen were the future u niors, md iuch a movement wu the
only way to ensure the future of
tbe Club. The Commission w u la
fivor ot extending tbe period If
necessiry on Siturday tfternooni
for the iole uu of tht Junion. At
pruent Uie junion have the floor
for two houn uch Siturdiy.
One the limits ire retched, the
Club will htve $1200. Of thli total
it il expected that it will take ipproxlmttely' $850, for purchue ot
shuttles, cost of which hu gone up
thii yetr on tccount of wtr-torn
conditions in Czecho-Slovtkit, md
thii would letve 150 for sundry expeniu ifter tha Commiulon recelvu Its $600.
, ,

BRUINS B U N K
' THREE TEAMS

LONDON, Nov. 9 (CP Ctble)The racing calender todiy mnounced thit I normil tltt racing program wiU be held In Britain in 1940
unleu wir condltioni ihould take
t turn cilllng for reconsideration.
The uuon will begin Mirch 25
wtth meetingi i t Kempton, Birmlnghim md NewcuUe ind end!
Nov. 23 it Minchester. Derby diy
wiU be June 5.
Condltioni for racu tor 1941-42-41
ilio were published. In the event
ot chmged circumstancu the Jockey club wUl endeavor to maintain
u much ot the program u practicable tnd ln event of cancellations will try to lubsUtute fruh
fixtures it counei whert racing
li pouible.

New Tiflisfs In

Kimberley Boxing

•»
ruRNITUM COMPANY V I
The H O U M ot Furniture Stylu
Eagle I l k .
Nelson
Phont 111

For your living room,
dining room and bed
room. Large selection to
choose from. All ready,
wired to hang. Priced from

$1.29 TO $5.50

KIMBERLB?, B.C, Nov. 9 (CP)
—With one exception new chimplo emerged ln the vtrioui ranki A Depoiit Holdi Until Xrnn
when the innuil Eut Kooteniy
boxing championships were knocked ott It McDougill HiU, KimberTonight Special
ley, list night The exception w u
Bill Bourdon of Cruton, who reFrom 7 to 9 only
tained hli middleweight trophy
20 per cent off en all
winning on a decision from Louis
Sam, m Indlm from Windermere
Carpet Sweepers.
But fight of the evening w u
the heivyweight encounter when
Eirl Green, Kimberley. won from
Sid Argyll, Cruton, ta 18-yetrHARRINGAY, Sag. (CP)- Ts
old novice who loit to the veteran
by t close dedsion.
conform with the nttiontl bltckout,
Roy McLelsh, Kimberley, won 90,000 iquare feet ot Harrlngay#
the lightweight trophy by knock- Stadium's glass root were painted
ing out his two opponents, Dom- black for Uie opening game ln a
inic, in Indlm from Creston tnd
Ptul Englehtrdt, Cranbrook, pre- "friendly" terlei of lee hockey mats
vioui chimpion, by knockout! in chei.
the flnt -osind.
Lick ot oppoiition ln thi other
clisslflcstion prevented mitches
for chimpionships. In lieu of thii
Russell Shiw, Kimberley, welterweight chimpion, boxed m exhlbiUon mitch igiinst Rennie Serrano,
feUow club member of Kimberley
md lightweight chimpion.
Bunny Steolol of Cranbrook md
A. Frlslnl, Cranbrook, both futherwelghti, gtve exhibition mttchei,
md Gordon McCliren, Creiton
boxed Emil Emorcort, Kimberley
in exhibition roundi.
Intervils between mitchu were
filled by youngiten of the McDougill Boxing Club dlspliylng
their prowesi. Offlciili , were
George Stuart, D. Hyuop, Kimberley, Harry Laker, Sim McLetry,
Crmbrook, H. Stuirt A. Ttit md
BUI Letmtn, Kimberley.

9

VANCOUVER TENNIS
PAIR RANKED HIGH
VANCOUVER, Nov. 8 (CP). J. I. Brawn tnd Jetn Milne ot
Vincouver tonight were nimed
British Cdumbit's top-ranking mm
and womm amongst wnlor pliyen
by the British Columbia Lawn Tennis Association.
Paula Merrlx of Victoria, placed
sixth In the senior ranking, w u
chosen the Province'i but junior
ladlei* tnd-.glrli* itar. O. RoeTa -of
Vancouver wu named number
one In the Junior jnen'i division and
A. Jeffery ot Vancouver, hlgheit
ln the boyi' d m .

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 9
(CP)—Boiton Brulm, rounding into shipe for i ' tot the Stanley
Cup by l urlu of exhibition hockey gamu in Weitern Ontario, tonight icored 13 goali against three
imateur teami that could not get
32
the disc put young Frmkle Brim... OVIRPROOF
sek their gotlle. • r "
Niagara FaUi Cttancti, a unior teim pliyed the flnt 20 minutu with the Brulni before givCANADIAN RUGBY ing way-with tbe icore 54—to St
Ctthirlnu union. Boiton ran ln
CHAMPIONS
four goili tgtlnst SL Ctthirlnu
md four more ln the third session
CANADIAN RUGBY UNION
tgtinit Niagara Falls Junion, OnSenior Chimploni
•, • tario Hockey AuocliUon "B"
champlom.
IBM—Osgoode Hall, Toronto:
1893—Queen'i Unlvenity, KingsDISTILLED
ton.
HOCKEY SCORES
1894-Ottawa Unlvenity.
IN BRITISH
1895—Univenlty of Toronto.
By the Canadian Priu
GUIANA
1890—Ottawi Univenity.
O.H.A. SENIOR "A"
1897—Ottawi Univenlty.
1898-Ottawi.
Htmllton J, Gdt 1
1899—No gtmu.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL SENIOR
1900-Ottawi.
Lachlne 4/ Shtwinlgin Filli I
1901-Ottawt Unlvenity.
Sherbrooke I, St Hyiclntht 2.
1902—Ottawa
OTTAWA SENIOR
1903-04—No gamu.
1908—Univenlty ot Toronto.
Montagmrds 4, Ltitlla J1908—Hamilton.
HuU Volant! 11, Ctmeron High1907—MontretL
linden 2. •
. . . - ' • Thia idvertliement a not published Thla advertisement ia not publUhed
1908-HamUton.
EXHIBITION ' " '•'•*
or displayed by the Liquor Control or dlspltyed by the Liquor Control
1909—Univenity of Toronto.
Atlantic
City
J,
Tlmmini
Mcln- Board or by the G o v e r n m m t at B o t r d or by the Government o t
1910—Univenlty of Toronto.
British Columbia.
BriUsh Columbia
1911—University of Toronto.
tyre 8.
.if. •
1912—Hamilton.
1913—Hamilton.
1914—Toronto Argontuti.
1915—HamUton.
1918-19—No series, wir yean.
1920—Univenity of Toronto.
1921—Toronto Argontutt.
1922—Queen'i Univenlty.
1923—Queen's University.
1924—Queen'i Unlvenity.
1925-Ottawi.
IMS-Ottawa.
1M7—Balmy Buch, Toronto.
1928-Htmllton.
1929—Himllton.
• 1930—Btlmy Betch, Toronto.
1921-Montreal.
1932—Hamilton.
1933—Toronto Argonauti.
1934—Sarnia Imperiili.
1935—Winnipeg.
1936—Samia Imperiili.
1987—Toronto Argontuti.
1933—Toronto Argoniuta.
1939,

sen!-, STAR

REMEMBER WHEN?
By Thi Cinidlin Prtu
Jick Shtrkey met one ot tha 11
defeati ot hli career 18 yean ago
tonight when he met Johnny Buff
ln the bmtamwelght class tt New
York. In a 15-round bout. Buff defeated the future world heavyweight
champion. Shtrkey won the hetvy
title In 1931 from Mix Schmeling
md lost it to Primo Camera two
yean liter.
IACOBS SIGNS MARQUART
. N E W YORK, Nov. 9 ( C P ) .

-

wen Frank and Wilttr Petrosky Mike Jacobs todsy signed-BUI M i r quart, Winnipeg lightweight, for m
ind Cuey.
Bunny Dime md Mickey Brennen eight-round fight with L e w J e n wen not out Thursday but tre kins, Dallas, Tex., on the A l D e v i l expected to turn out with the next Tippey Lirkln card a t Mtdison
practice. Joe Benoit ii expected S q u i r e Girdens Dec. 15.
uck trom Edmonton ibout Fridiy.
Cy Poison, netmlnder of the Blazers
lut teuon, will ippeir on the Ice
Coil ond Condenser
In Friday'i practice
Tht two new pltyen, Clilre DumTESTERS
mon of Winnipeg, ind Luclen Mirtel trom Moose Jtw wen not equipped with blidu for the Initial prac- Shorty's Repair Shop
tice but irt expected to ippear loon.
Ntlun, B.C
For Interested spectaton, there m Biker tX
will be tmple opportunity to witness their favorites tn ictlon before
thi Wut Kooteniy loop geti under
wiy.
Hen i n the practice tlmu ti
FLA8HUOHT AND RADIO
tar thetd u could be trranged:
Frldiy, Nov. 10 — 4 to 8 pm.
Sundiy, Nov. 12 — 7 to 9 p.m.
Mondty, Nov. IS — 4 to 8 pjn.
Tueidiy, Nov. 14 — 4 to 8 p.m
Thursday, Nov. 11 •*• 4 to 8 p m 611 Biker Supply Phone I04O
Sundiy, NO'- II) — 7 to 9 p.m.

s

ICRGES

BATTERIES
Acme Automotive

DEMHttRA
26*oz.

•
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SIR JOHN SIMON READS PRIME
It
MINISTER'S SPEECH TO HOUSE

Pays to Buy and Sell the Classified Ad Way. Phone 14
Nflmm -Bally
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LECAL NOTICES
FARM.
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Mr.
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Britain,
France
and
Poland
NOTICE TO RANCHERS-TRAILFOR SALE HYDRATE OF U
The British Government Is not hopeCommunity Hospital, New Denver,
(Section 38)
en mide to order. City Auto
by seek or truck. Best soil
BUILDINCv MATERIALS
ful that the Belgo-Dutch peace of- The speech referred to "this Classified Advertising Rates November I, a son. ; '
Uc per line per lniertion.
Wrkn., 431 Josephine St. Ph. 447
dltioner. Cherry tree* need 11
fer will lead to an armistice, it strangest of wars" and added lt wai
Notice
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Application
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Transfer of Beer Licence
utive insertions for coit of 4). Blick, it Slocin Community Hos- Cement Lime Pluter md Brick,
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$150.
Apply
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IS THE TIME TO PI •
pital,
New
Denver,
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9,
•
lent
conflict
But
since
the
outbreak
1.43
pu
line
t
month
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Paints
md
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common
J"hn Simon, Chancellor of the ExBranch, Nelson News.
Migllo plum treei. C
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thtt
of war, he declared, the position ot
ind Cout Lumber. Shingles,
(Minimum 3- Unei per Insertion) daughter.
c' quer.
,
820 Robson St. Phone 841L.
on
the
9th
day
of
December
next
Laths ind Mouldings, Glass of ill
The speech, which lurveyed the the Alliei hid strengthened rither Box numben lie extra. Thii
the undenlgned intends to tpply to
LECAL NOTICES
kinds, Roofing Materiils, BuildHELP WANTED
nation's war effort, wu written by thin deteriorated.
> . coven my number ef times.
LOST AND FOUND
the Liquor Control Botrd for coning Papen. Iniul-Board and Lath,
Prime Minister Chamberlain, pre- The ipeech listed the Anglosent to transfer ot Beer Licence No.
••• LEGAL NOTICI •
MIDDLE AGED LADY FOR GEN- Calcium Chloride. Reinforcing
vented from attending the Lord French-Turkish treity u a "power4504
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respect
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Iron, Wall Finishes.
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Street Nelion, British Columbit.
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undentood only tbe language ot great tdvintagea for the Soviet but
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Form No. II
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NEW AND USED
assured that Europe h u been freed the Allies the doon of the -greatest
British Columbil, the transferee.
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BUSINESS AND
Lifge itocks tor immediate shipment
from the threats which so long have storehouse ot supplies ln the world."
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Freehold Corp ..._.
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proved. Moit commodity stocks,
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International Nickel _
LONDON, Nov, ( (AP).-BrltUh
47.00
J-M Consolidated —
itock closings, ln iterling; Anglo
.03tt Cm MlltEu
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Jtck Wilte
-.
Am of So Africi Ms 4tta; Consol
XI
Ific
Jacola Gold'
—
Gold Fieldi 42S 67d; Crowns £13%:
.Oltt Can Ind Alcohol A
(|lUUvUfll\vF
C
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Wineries
Kerr-Addison
—.
H. B. C. 21s: Mex Eijle 6t W%d;
1.98
KlrkUnd Uke .
Rind £ 6 ^ B & k l M t l 0 y t .
1.19 Cons B l k e r l u
Radio, h.if.r. t t C A A
Cosmos
—
Uke Shore Mlnu
Bonds—Britishh 1% per cent Con29.90
Sedtn. Only gont 1100
Real value . . • N W
Dominion
Bridge
Umaque
ConUct
*^4"s*Ot-".BlBl
3tt per cent wir
6.80
mllu. Only
C_*Q
Dominion 6toru
loan £91%; Britiah funding 4t 1969leitch Gold _
.79
1984 '*
Pm, month _•
m *•***
90 £106%; Bru. funding 5t £28.
tebel Oro Mlnei
.Oltt Dom Tir ts Chtm
Dlst Selgnmi
LltUe Ung U e
1.06
Macuu Mlnei.
4.25 Finny Fa
Sedan. Fully * JQC
MacLeod Coekihutt
110
Ford ol Cintdt A sv
V MONEY
Madsen Bed Uke Gold .
.46 Gen Steel Wtrti
Reconditioned 4 r K W
By Tht Canaditn Crati
Mandy
.11 Goodyetr Tire _»
1990
Clotlng txchtngt r a t u :
Stdtn. A-1 ihtpt. Hetttr,
84.50 Gypsum L tt A ...
Mclntyre-Poreuplne _
At Montretl—Pound, buying 4.43,
1.20
Himllton Bridgt
defrosters, bargain,
McKenzie Red Uke
uUlng 4.47; U. S. doltar, buying
.56 Hindi Diucht
McWattera Gold ,1.10, lelllng 1.11; franc 1.4117-32.
riirsm WiUer
Niw Tiiei,
COfiH
Mining Corp •_...At N e w Y o r k - P o u n d I.M; C t Minto Gold
Heater. Only $L\J\J
ntditn doltar .Mtt; franc 2.18.
.02 mW-v-t
npei
MoneU Porcupine —
At Parlt-Pound 176.628fr.;TJ. S.
.90
lmSimm\obli
Morrli-Klrkland -_.__.
dollir 41.10 lr.; C i n i d l i n dollir
- .08tt LobUw B „
MANY OTHER f l N I CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
Nipissing Mining
40.M'
fr.
1.18
Kelvlmtor .
Nonndi
••
In Gold-Pound 'Ml Id; V. S.
76.90
Miplt Utf
Normetll
; —
dolltr
61.06 cenU; Canadian dollar
.88
Massey Hirrii
O'Brien Gold .
55.06 ctnU.
1.89 Montrul Powtr
Gold
22
Moore Corp
pint.
1.11 Nit Steel Ctr ...
MOOSC WESTIRN P I 8 T
18 Ont Steel Prodi
WILLIAMS LAKE, B. C, (CP)t.
,
».d
1.90 Ont Silk Net
Tht gtntlt moost li tht bine ot
' DBtniHtl UMITED, Ambuslinug, Ontarto
1.85 Pige Hersty
firmen here. Lut wlnttr Jtck
Plcklt Cro* GOld _ .
4.30 Power Corp
Mslndley loit 10 tons of hty to
Pioneer Qpld
1.17 Pressed Metils
the hungry inlmils, io now firPremier Gold
.1.42 Steel of Can
mer! ire building tencei iround t h . advt I. no, published o, dUptoyrt b , the Uquor Controfioard or b , t h e G o v t ot BritUh Columbia
Powell Rouyn Gold .
1.75 Standard Paving
htysticki.
Preston Eut Dome .
1.86
MONTREAL, Nov. I (CP) . - B r i t ish t n d foreign exchinge, nomlnil
rites between banks only:
Chlnt, Hong Koni dollan, Mtt.
France, fnnc, .024251.
Great Britain, round, 4.41-47.
Italy, lire, DM1.
Japan, yen, .2114.

Trading Now on
Toronto Market

£ ::

{

Colds Steady
al Vancouver

S

U.S. ISSUES NEW
EXPORT LICENCE!)

Rains Lower
Chicago Wheal

lep Up the Morale"

Auitralia Not to
lime War Loam

Pbristinas
Cards.

Lristmas

S

Cards

ITALY ORDERS BEEF
FROM ARGENTINE

s

Slight Incrtoie in
Utilities, Ntw York

Christmas
Cards

g

lift

g"

British Buying May
Relieve Wheat Crisis

Montreal Pricu
Lowtr at Close

S8
U

TORONTO 8IOCIC QUOTATIONS

Govt. Depoiiti Bank
of Canada Decrease

'»

Ti

London Stoeki Rally

Calgary Prices Slip

1936
Plymouth

m
.m

ihadi Ui

1938
Chevrolet

AMHERST

Chrysler

•

555

1937
Chrysler

$850

DeSoto Coupe

J»

16 ox. %l*™> 15 oz. » • » 40 ox. $•••
flfflHERST ALTO RVi (s Veo» out)
13ox.fi*»*

pAiixbot(JW2t & m t in (Puhimmm

EBLES MOTORS LIMITED
SLER f.PlYMO

25oz.$*»

40oz.$3-»«

flmHER5T CRVSTfiL BRV Gin
12oz.*l**» 2 5 o z . » » 40oz.$3-W

"

"

*•"•"

•''

PAOI n n
, —
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M-HLJ.H

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 2:00, 7:00 AND 9:00 '

SAY HELLO TO A GRAND NEW STAR!

NELION DAILY NEWI, N E U O N . •.O—TRIDAY MORNINO. NOV. W. WM*-

Board ol Trade SLOCAN CITY
Asks Resumption
Recruiting Here
Value Air Training In
Kootenays to Be
Put Forward

Request thtt recruiting be resumed ln Nelson, using the Armories, wUl be tbe subject of • resolution to be drifted by t ipeciil
committee of the Nelion Board ot
Trade for forwarding to the Department of National Defence, Ottawa.
At the suggestion of Mayor N. C.
Stibbs, who had already made such
a requeit ln his capacity ai Mayor,
the Board decided at its luncheon
it the Hume Thursday thit iuch
• request ihould be made. Hit worship itated he had already telegraphed Lieut-Col. Divid Philpot,
who wai in Edmonton to meet
Major-Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton,
Commander of the Canadlm Flnt
Division, taking him to put the requeit before General McNaughton.
He nld W. K. Esling. M.P. for KOO'
tenay West, also indorsed the re
quest
President I. A. Minn nimed Alex
Rmt That Room With I Wmt Ad. AUan, C. B. Garland, L. S. Bradley
and Mayor Stibbs to the committee
BE FAIR W I T H YOURSELF
to drew up the resoluUon.
Let Iniunnct nfeguird your
AIRPORT TO PORE
Property md Income. Aik for
DON'T HIBERNATE . . .
partlculin.—No obligation.
At the umi time the Boird
learned thtt • proposed airport site
H. L DILL—532 Ward St.
at Balfour would be inspected short.
INSURANCE AGENCY
by R. Carter Guest of Vancou
Wi htvt tht right oils md greiset ly
ver, AvlaUon Department Inspector.
122
_.. _ .
_. ._—
Capt •"*. Htrtrldge of Balfour urged the Board to place before the
Federal Government the ideal naDodge—DeSoto—Texico Producti
ture of the Kootenay Lake District
Your mirror wiU ihow the dif- tor
training pilots, slnoe It would
In your appearance be- provide
experience—landing
Sowirby-Cuthbert Ltd. ference
fore md after you've been to thi on wtter wide
or on land, flying ln mounOpposite thi
tain
or
open
country;
working at
- — i ind Humi Hotel
high elevations and io on. The
opportunities in the Kootenay were
Beauty Salon
exceptiontl, he clilmed.
Phon* S2T
Johnston! Blk.
Miyor Stibbi expliined he hid
seen Inspector Guest it Vincouver
•nd w u tuured thit when the tir
official visited Trail shortly hs
would come to Nelson and ex-mine
SLABW00D AND
the proposed airport site.

Trail Legion Has
Full Program for
Armistice Holiday
TRAIL, B. C, Nov. 9 — Armistice
Day commemoration urvice wiU be
held ln Trill Siturdiy, November
11, commencing it 10:40 i.m. outside
Uie Memoriil HtU. The Cmidim
Legion will pirade from tte corner
of Bay Avenue and Portland Street.
After tte urvice Uie Legion wUl
proceed to the Tidinic Cemetery
to pltce wreaths on the Cenotaph.
Leglonnalru will be led by tte
Maple Leaf md Ctnidian Legion
Bands.
In the event of Inclement weither
the service wUl be held in tb*
Memoriil HtU
A banquet wlU be held In the
evening ln the Crown Point Hotel
beginning at T pm.

24 HOUR SERVICE

Haifch Tru-Art

ATmioN

HARD WOOD

COSTS CANADIANS MORE
TO LIVE NOW THAN 1914

ALL LENGTHS

OTTAWA. Nov. t (CP)—It costl
Ctnidltni ipproxlmttely 26 per
cent more to live than when the
Fint Great War broke out but they
are probably better off than In
1914 because wages have Increased
to make up more than the difference, Government statisticians today claimed.

CIVIC ARENA

Phona 163 or 434RI

Sewing michlnt ior nl*. Cheap.
Phon* 110.
IDISON MAZDA LAMPS. P. H.
SMITH, PHONE ***, M l Blkir I t
Memben at Kokme* Chipter
meet Post Office corner tt 10:80 t.m.
Stturdiy to ittend Cenottph urvice
BAND and ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS. Reliable strings, aocessorlu
WEBB'S. M l Biktr Strut

l*

SPECIAL — Aternoon Dreuu f4J6
THE QINOMAM SHOPPE
Opp. Dally Niwi.
N I W 1W0 R. C. A. VICTOR Rtdlu.
A model for every home, . Iviry
room . . , tvery purpou.
McKAY A STRETTON
PHANTOM'NO-IHA-DO
HOSIERY
Th* Distinctive Future L i m
Full Fuhlanid Hou.
BETTY ANN SHOP
Opp. Capltol Thattr*
CARD OF T H A N K I

uGHLKHT

SALE
City
DragBOXCo.
PHONIM
HO
South Slocan

Min B. M. French wishes to think
SLOCAN, B.C.-Mr. md
ill tht kind triendt who htvt SOUTH
F. Jordm of TraU were gueiti
ihown lympathy during her re- Mn.
of
Mr.
md
Mrs. Hirry Nixon.
cent Injury md especlilly to thank
tte friends of tte Ute Alfred Hetth Mr. md Mn. WUliam Liiter md
family have left to make ttelr borne
Sweeney for Corel tribute!.
at Creient Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lister, nee
FUNERAL NOTICI
Mlsa Mibyl Roblnion, who were
mirrled
In Nelion on HiUowe'en,
LENO — WUliam Clirke, puud
iwiy Wednesdiy. Body rests it have taken up residence here, where
Mr.
Lister
II on construction work
Funeral Home at 702 Baker untU
Saturday, thence to St. Saviour's for tte West Kooteniy Power ft
Light
Co.
Pro-Cathedral where urvice wUl
be held at 1 p.m. Rev. 3. G. Holmu
officliUng.
We ire fully licenced to transact
lU classes of Insurance, retl
itite ind Invetton Syndictte
Bonds.
Pro-Rec Classes to

Alternate Between
Civic Centre, School

Frank A. Stuart

COLONIAL BRI

VIC GRAVIS

Wanted
Nalson CMe Aran*
t Arthur B r i a n

TODAY, NOMAD BAKE SALI
AT R * R QROCERY.

LAST CALL

Insurance Investment Office
Nelson, B. C.
Phoni MO
Heurve Tuetdiy, Dec. 1J, tot tea
Unleu
dimes
ire
plinntd
tor
•t the Nursei' Residence, under IUIplcei of the Graduate Nurau' Ann. thtt night the Nelion Civic Centre < « • •
it
•
ee
Commission tt t meeting Thursdiy
»> s » l I I » - t | . « » | . » .
t.
ifternoon gnnted the Provinciil
HOOD'S
Public meeting. Technocracy Inc. Recrettlon
program,
which
will
be
Spetker from TrtU, K, P. hill,
HOLIDAY
SPECIALS
Isunched ln Nelion next week, uu
i pjn. Tonight
of the Recrettlon HtU Fridays.
All vtrletles ot bretd tnd *
fancy putrid.
Pro-Rec classes wiU be held two
•FECIAL TONIQHT
THE BRICK OF THI MOU
nights
i
week,
Uie
other
session
to
7 o'clock to I o'clock
YOUR HOME BAKERY
be
conducted
In
the
Junior
High
H O I I - R e g . |1_» md $1.11 for 11.00 School gymnuium. Unleu some
Next door to Hudion Biy
PALM
DAIRIES LIMIT
BETTY ANN SHOP
Loudspeaker System
»».»...»
14
other provision ii made, ill cluses « ! • •
»«.». n i . > »
> . SI
. Opp. Capltol Theitre
WiU
eventually
be
icheduled
tor
for Civic Centre to
811
BALLOONS!
BALLOONS'! the Junior High.
Rental of tbe Recrettlon HtU will
B* lns*iM*»d Soon
BALLOONSHI .
Inillt that your Iniurtnce
S u tht oolorful balloon shower, be irrtnged with Uie City CouncU.
pliced with
The machinery for a loud meiker Armlitle*
MASTER PLUMIER
dance,
Eagli
H
t
l
l
.
on
Cimdi'i oldest Insurance Co
lystem for the Badminton Hall at
CRANBROOK
CUBS'
.Siturdiy,
November
11.
For
i
l
l
your
n
u
d
i
In
plumbtie Civic Centre hu arrived In
HALIFAX tNSURANCX
ing repilrt. ilterttiom, ind
AUXILIARY M I I T S
Nelson, and will be Installed by
T. D. ttOSLINO. Dlst A
Installations.
••>* end of next week. Mwftc'ure Te tht World's Flnut Futl Oil
CRANBROOK,
B.
C—The
Cub'i
1
Royil
Bsnk Bldl
Ph
rt* fiir cib'""!*: Is ill 'hit's h Ming Heater, DUO-THERM addi i Revo- Auxllliry met at the homi of Mil
Ph. 111
M l VICTORIA I T .
Iniure
with Roiling - M
lutlontry
Niw
Invention,
Powirup proceerllna now. The nb'nets
Wheeler.
Air. S M the new DUO-THERM I t
ire beini msde In Nelson.
A dtte w u ut for the Cubi* pirThe loudspeaker system . ltaelf HIPPERSON'S.
ty during the Chriitmu uuon. emiemiieeweiwiwiwieiwewi*
will oc*t 1211. md Installation will
SPECIAL
Mothen
of iU Cubi ln tU picks
LOOK YOUR BEST I
Thire'i
ixoltimint
In
hslr-stylbring the utlmated tottl coit to
Ing thli leuoni Your curli are throughout the city wUl be Invited
S2M.
FISH AND CHIPS
to ittend to the next meeting.
CLEAN
CLOTH
clipped
ihort,
your
hair
fiwlnttIt will be used for dances, banMn. Wheeler w u utlsted
DINNER
quet! tnd otter iuch public enter- Ingly alive ind lustrous ifter the Mn.
Jack
Dixon
tnd
Mn.
S,
Rilling Koolerwivo.
Phont M.
tainment
THELMA'S BEAUTY I H Q P P i . Sing ln rerving tet.
ip. Pilm Dtlrlu
ROSSUND STORES
Opp. Civic Thettrt
HITS YOU JUST RIOHT
ALL OPEN TONIGHT
MCDONALD'S SET 'EM UP
ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. S-Ow- A DELICIOUS LITHIATED LEMON
Ing to the Armistice weekend, ill
12 OUNCE BOTTLE ONLY I *
PHONE 25
Rossland itorei will be closed on
AT ALL DEALERS
Saturday. They wlU remain openj MoDONALD JAM CO., LTD,
Optometrist
Preicrlptloni
untU S p.m. Friday.
POR
Compounded
INTERNATIONAL MEETING
SUITE J0J, MEDICAL ARTfrBUX.
Accurately
REVISE ROSSLAND
Come md bring your friends to
Fleury's Pharmacy
PHONI82
LIST NEXT WEEK Uie W o m e n ' i Inititute InterROSSLAND, B. C- Nov.« - The mUonil Meeting TODAY at £80
MEDICAL ARTS BLOCK
Court of Reviiion ot the City voter'! Mmy countriei will be represented.
list wiU tit ln tbe Council Cham- Refreshments wUl be urved.
All tht ntw Wlnttr ihidu.
ben November IS it 4 pjn.
EAST TRAIL LOTS

INSULATE!

* ICE CLEANERS

News of the Day

•SLOCAN CITY, B. C-Mrs. R.
G. Warner visited her son Fremont,
a patient ln Slocan Community
Dane* at Taghum Saturday
Hospital, New Denver, recovering
Night
from a gunshot wound.
Douglas Warner wu a weekend Women'i Institute DANCE, ln
guest of Mr. md Mrs. F. Flint md Community Hill, Tonight talmo.
fimlly, New Denver.
___. K. Sohsvev hu left for Roches- High School Alumni Dane*
ter, Minnu for medicil treitment Tonight Troubadouri. Couple 78c
R. G. Werner md ton Htrvtrd
md Constintini Rlndler visited
Chocolate ind Coffu at
Fremont Wirner tt Sloctn Com- W A Hot
I T * N t W * DEPOT, 411 Bakir
munity Hospital
Min Nincy Figure visited Nil- Women'i Hoipltil Auxiliuy meete
ion.
Fri, Nov. 10, Nunu' home, I o'clock
Kennett Shook w u a wetktnd
guest of Miyor P. Swm.
Ridle md ElKtrleil Servicing.
Mn. R. T. Reynolds Is ipending
i few diyi ln New Denver, where Moon'i Radio Sti-vlce, 417 Hill I t
her huiband Is t pttient in hos- Reurv* Wed, Dec. S Church of
pital.
•
J. M. Rie md son, A. Y. Ru, md Redeemer Service Club Bazaar.
son-ln-liw md diughter, Mr. md
DUNDEE FILTER. PIPES $1 I t
Mn. F. M. Hufty, who visited relt- BUSH'S
Cigar Store, 632 Btktr t t
tivei In SeatUe md Bellingham,
have returned

Qrenfell's Cafe

J. A. C. Laughton

I

Lambert 1

~
ORIENT HOSIERY

;

',; The :'\7
85* „d *M5
Godfreys'Limited Sugar Howl
BOARD ie ROOM OR DAY MEALS
TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY
704. Btktr Strut Phone S92Y.

Grocery

Doughnuts

Light Lunches

I Capitol Confectionery ThtPERCOLATOR
1

Senior Hockey
:

.

INFORMATION

PHONES 10 AND I I

There Is a Reason

\

According to tha Season's Schedule as approved and
publiihed, there will be 14 League games. Of these,
' there will be 6 with Trail, 4 with Kimberley end 4 with
Gonzaga University.

why evety day more and more people are opening their
iccounti at the STAR. Thay gat the beit of well adverHied product!, the pick of the market produce, at una realonable pricei delivered promptly to their kitchen tablet.
;

Thou oontempliting taking Reeerved Seati for the 14 garnet,
ihould mak* tbeir application now ao that theu Ticked cm
bt prtptred tnd ready for delivery prior to the tint game, which
occun on Saturday, November 25th.
Thou teldnir Seaion Ticket! for tho tntlre 14 gamei, get thi
* advinttge ot t reduction hi price from 75 centa (thtt will be
charged for reeerved Seati) to DO centi-per seat. The price per
t tor the entire 14 games wiU be $8.40. Those who had seati
t Seuon em have these ume leata thii Seaion, it their applllation therefore ii mtdi eirly.

'

WON! IIS
; Nelion Civic Centre Commission

BETTER. UGHT_BEniRSn ™

•

.

•

.

•

Phoni MO

FINANCIAL SECURITY
INVESTOR! SYNDICATI
Monthly Sivlngs Plin

I t W. DAWSON
Bonded RepresentaUve
| Box 11 Hlpperson Ilk. . Ph, 117

•_-_a-_i__..»_________________t___a

FURNACES
Initillid and Repaired

Re He M ABER
phone DU

510 Kootenay SL

J

•»

abob Coffee
tin... 49c

K

^enJouDonflrflnSSawtpffSja

^ ^ U ^ u . > ^

Anniblt Blk.

•EE OUR

WINDOWS, SASH A N D
-•
DOORS

Used Car Specials

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

ON PACE NINE

T. H. Woters & Co.'
"

Limited

* Peebles Motors
Biktr I t

Llmlttd

Phoni 119

CAKE tnd P A S T R Y
FLOUR: Snow White, Delicious,
-yett
a ib. pkt
-**wr
• H E L L E D ALMONDS,
New California,
AQA

2 for

BLEACHED S U L T A N A
RAISINS:
<»£jt
Fruh, 2 lbs.
-*->r
CANDIED GLAZED
WHOLE
Mit
CHERRIES: Lb. .__. « W r
SLICED MIXED
*)gA
PEEL: Lb. urton . * * r

(Sliced ito order)
BUTTER: Claresholm, first
Qndt,
mmm

-W

—

BACON: Swlft'i, Premium,
Vt lb. eirton,
_>r__4

,

3-Jr

PORK PATTIES: Swlft'i
Brookfleld, Vt lb.
**CA
pickets, 2 for
'. ~**y
COOKED CHICKEN
LOAF: Swift's,
%gA

t ibi.

„

__ 13*

Fruh direct from tht •
' _y
Crumiry.

Floor Wax

I . I * rsssst IgfsdssS ftss) M t ]
sr s*»ts_sstt*
l n l bulb* of los.
i
• F IStt BS.SSsb.si Of r

I. b row IsMs* Ifetlyt

mlaeat, «U1 orot.ct -ow •r.".W>»
imdn, susd tk. cm* I* m ossssjl stu it
b fossil* to tm a I*** tona m tko
oqwsMof-osit-rm Phssu facto*
M, of Sobi Unpo wbr.

LAMPS

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Limited

Nelson, B.C

BUTTER: Iwut Clovir, mmm
Fine butter, 2nd gridt, Ib, " r
BACON: Flnut PreMmA
mlum, frith tllotd, lb. _ WT
EGG8: Fruh, loetl,
| M
pulleti, dot.
-__.__ _ » * F
COTTAGE ROLLI: Boniliu,
Tindirlnd,

1936 T e r r a p l a r

lEDAN-Equlpped for Will
driving.

Kootenay Me
(Nitoon) Ltd.

Ph

41A

TEA: Ntbob,
2 Ibi,
COFFEE: R u l quality,
fruh ground, 2 I M . ___.
CANNED MILK)
Tills, 4 tlni for
CORN FLAKES!
Kelloggs, 3 for
JELLY-POWDERS: ,
I pkti. for „._.
FANCY FREE
DESSERT: t pkti. for _
GRAPEFRUIT*. Fruh
Sunklit, 7 for _ _ _ _ _ _
ORANGES: Fruh
Sunklit, S dot. for _____
PUREX TISSUE!
I rolli for
, . .,..,
SUGAR! Gnnulitid, CI
tit
20 Ibs.
9**3rV
HADDIE FILLETS: Flnut ***A
lirgt, Ib. j
•-. "-P**
TOMATO CATSUP!
AM*
Htlnx, 2 bottlu
mSr
POTATOEI: Netted Gems, Flnut
cookers, •
.
CnA
28 Ibi. J.
VT
MARMALADE: Good
Morning, 4 Ib. tin .__._
JAM: Stnybtrry er
MMA
Rupberry, 4 Ib. tin
. •****

$12$

851
.SK
2#
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PHONE 1 1 0

For tht flnut quality groctrlu
i t consistently low prices. Fruh
otkes, buns, rolls, milk, oream, I u
creim, e t c III delivered free.

mmm

All Kinds: Tin

I. Udsm^lrmossslstosrislilufoeUI

Robertion Realty Co., 1

m

Johnson's

A

Send tor mip md prict Uat
a itirt on hiving your own
—with our monthly euy pi]

_8#

Lb.

* WAYI TO lAVfe VOUR SYtt
RE y<» nifftring (rem lysWriln
' through incorrect lighting with,
b -ofe liMnf tem**_tmmt
out knovfing it? Look iround your 4. fot
our uoini, m Ime it itin I*
home tonight ind chick then root
row orott
points! .
A (•» briiht losW Isutbo, otfrfssllr

3

Corner Mill I t and Jouphlm

Attractive Pricei for Friday
At Your CncerV and Monday. Nev. 10 and l l

After the Show

LUMBER

CUT MACARONI: mm*
Cittlll's, I Ib. box _ -*•-***
CHEESE: Flnut 'midlum
Ontario,
mmA
Lb. ..__
*-*r
KETCHU?: Nibob, +CA
12 ox. bottle, 2 for _ ->-»*•
FAVORITE FOODS: Niw
•tylt buns with mut
billi In tomito
*»gA
uuei, 2 for ______ **W*

59e

BANANAS!
I Ibi.
SWEET
POTATOES: 4 tba.
INDIVIDUAL
SQUASH: Eich _
CAULIFLOWER:
f Ajt
Snow white, Ib. _
* • »
GRAPES:
3 lbl.

25<
St

Vt

* Star Grocery *
NELSON'S FINEST FOOD STORE
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL P A R T I OF CITY

'

Do Your Radiators
Radiate
Comfort?
Or does Old Man Winter blow right over them?
Maybe it's the coal you're using. Even the finest
heating equipment can't do much of a job on
poor fuel. We offer you the correct size and
correct quality coal for every heating need. Prices
are right. Delivery is prompt.

Nancy Drew in
"TROUBLE SHOOTER'

WE STILL HAVE A FEW
USED TIRES LEFT

AH Popular Sizes

Agents for Calt, Wildfire and Creenhill Coals

SURNS

NELSON TRANSI

DUMBER &COALCO.
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Company, Limited
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